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(Uoncluded from page 197.)

The ltailway Suspension Bridge at Iiagara Falls is a wonderful triumphi
of engineering skill; the span from bank tu bank exce.eds, we believe, seven
hundred feet; the great river rolis, moro than two hundred feet below in surg-
ing, foaining, thundering, rapids, that sweep along at the rate of tift, (ýr sixtv
miles an hour. Four immense wvire cables stretch across huge square pillars,
buit of solid .masonry, on cither side, and are anchored at the end,,, deep in
the breast of the rock. Froin these cables numerous iron rods drop at differ-
ent angles, that support the road-way for the rails; and the perpendicular
iron bars bolted to this and interlaced. witli multitudes of cross stays sustain
the carriage-way beneath. It is a marvellous achievement of mechanical
genius; liglit, graceful, beautiful in appearance, and yet -%vitha1 so firin and
strong tlîat a rai1lvay-train crossiug causes in it scarely any sensible vibration.
As we stood some turne ago on the centre of this bridge, on a glorious nutumn
day, and obtained fromin our first view of the mnajestic cataract above, we
expýrienccd a thrill of emotion which we can neyer forget. WYe feit we w'crc
gazing on one of the grandcst of the works of God, and witnessed bere beside
it one of the greatest triumphis of human skill the world bas ever seen. While
w-e looked on the noble structure, iu the complexity of its parts, and its
harmony as a w'hole, w-e could not belp thinking with ourselves w-bat evidences
of mind are here, w,-bat proofs of design, w-bat w-onderful contrivance, what la-
borious calculations, w-bat beautiful adjustmcnts, w-bat exquisite coinbinations,
so that these great waterfloods, roaring beneath, are bridged over, and the
peole of two vast countries bave a safe path-way for the interchange cf their
commnerce and courtesies of life. It is a w-ork this that bears the impress of
the hi,ýhest mechanical genius, and the naines of the Amnerican engineers who
designed and exccutcd it w-ill 'be knowu. to history, for an achieveinent of ",kill
over difficulties w-hidi even an age of invention Lad pronouinced unsurmount-
able. Suppose now that throughi a period of fifty years previcus to the erection
of this bridge a series of tracts had issued frein the press iu America, assur-
in'e the nations it would certainly be constructed, giving first a general sketch
of its plan, tlîcn furnishing, minute details and drawings of it, tili at lengtb
the w-ork w-as actually commenced and coxnpleted, by its designer in person,
-suppose that these tracts in order, had borne the naines cf a number of
humble youths at school,.as their peninen, but ail had contributed te devef'ope,

the deacf tis - ~otrianc-who coiild have doubted for a moment,
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that whoever might be the ivriter, the arciiitcct of the bridge was the atxitor of
the wvhuIe series of tracts ; that, ho emipluyed othors to pen his tliuughts, to
unfold bis plan, and the number of' seriais wbcen cuilected together into one
volume must bc accountcd lis Book.

We have yct to speak of the more wonderful Bridge of Salvation that spans
the flo')ds of guit, and forme a secure passage for huinan sinners from a worid
of condernnation tu a world of' glory. Lt vas a Nvork this fixr more diflicuit to
achieve than that of which we have spoken, and the resuit exhibits proofs of
wisdom to whichi nu human device can compare. For many ages a series of
Tracts appeared in the world, recording the plan uof this great work, penned al
by inen ut' like passions with ourselves, tili ait lcngth the AuLtor of' salvation
came intu the world and wroughit out his design in bis life and death. This
series o>f Tracts collected into one volume is nuov calied the Bible, and what
we maintain is that the Divine Mind utters its thouglits in it, that the God of
buman salation reveals Ilis plan in it, and as lIe alune is competent tu furm
this plan, Hoe alone is the Author of thiis Book. InL our for-mer paper we
endeavuured to cstablisli the negative side uf this argument by proving the
utter ineapacity of man to devise such a plan of salvation as is revcaled in the
Bible. WVe now proceed to the positive pruuf of' our pusitiun, by showing that
the sehenie ot' human redemption unt'olded in the seriptures bears the inapress
of the Divine Mmnd as its alone Author.

la appruaching this part of our theme it may bc proper to cite a few
passages from the Bible itseîf, announ3cing the great principles and provisions
ot' the Christian salvation-" God se loved the world. that lie gave hie, only
cegotten son that whosoever believeth in hlmi mnght flot perish but bave ever-
lastinoe life-Christ also bath loved us, and given liimnself for us, an offcring and
a sacrifice te Gud for a sweet smelling savour.-Who being the brightness of
the Father's glory and the express image of bis person, uphiolding ail thinge
by the word Uf bis power when hie had by himself purged our sins sat down
on the rigbit hand of the majeety on high-The blood ut' jesus Christ, bis Son,
cleanseth us from ail sin-This je the record that God biath given us eternal
life, and this life le in hie son-Every man that bath this hope in him, purifieth
himseit' even as lie is pui--Now God eommandeth men everywhere te repent.
Repent and be baptized every one of' youi in the niame of Jesus Christ for the
remiision of sins and receive the gift ot'the lluly Ghost. Believe on the Lord
Jesus and thou shait be s.aved."-These words of this great Book teach us
that the enigin of the Christian redemption is the pure love of' kod, its ýround
of' operation is the death of Christ as a satisfaction for human sin, its
ineans of attainment by men le faith in the Lord Jesus, and its resuit je the
boiiness, the happiness, the eternal life of aIl th,, saved, to the glory ot' God by
Ris Son. Lt remains for us now Vo prove tbat tliis plan of hiuman salvation.
bears reh inanifest imprese ot' the Divine Mmid on it., that the book of which
it is the grand idea je demonstrated thereby to bo a divine book.

I. It is necessary Vo observe in the eutset, that the principle of the substi-
tution of the innocent for the guiity, is admissible in the government of God.
This principle lies at the foundation of the Bible doctrineè of' saivation. WTe
read, -"God spared flot bis own Son but delivered him, up for us ail. RIe
was delivered for our offences and raised again fDr our justification. Anmd by
these slriî,ture words we are free to confess we do flot under'stand, merely the
delivçering up of Christ as a teacher te devote hie lueé to deciaring God's W-ill
Vo men; or as an example Vo exhibit Vo the world a perfect pattern ot' boliness,
or as a martyr to die in the cause of truth and rigý,hteuusiiess, to whom. ail suc-
eeeding generations may look back wîth gratitude, as in somie sense benefited
by hie noble life and heroie death. This may ail be derivable frein these teste
but it i,_ not the whole truth which they and many others of similar import
eonvey. Thley plainly teaeh that Christ becanie the truc and proper substitute
eof mankind sinners, that lie did what they cught Vo have donc, suffered wvhat
they deserved te bave suffered, and aIl this lby a s- 'divit.e arrangement,
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which as it was appointed of God was accepted by him in their roomn. 'lHe
-%as ivounded for our transgressions, ho wus bruised for our iniquities, the
chastisient of our peace was upon him and witli his stripes we tire healed.
For fle bath made him who know ni sin to be sin in our roonh, thnt M-e mighit
be made the righiteousness of God in him." This, as we understand it, is the
scriptare doctrine of' Christ's substitution for hurnan sinriers. And wce remark
this principlk3 is admisuible in the divine government. Vie a-ifilrm not, it could

havebee disovesd y our unaided reason, but wo mnaiiitain this, tha t, a
revealed in tbe BiL., human reason can descerti its perfect accordance with
wisdoin and righteousness. The law of representation seeins to run through
the whole structure of the divine goverxîment in our world. It is seen in the
influence of parents on tho health and happiness of their cl4ildren. It is seen
in the effects of the conduct of rulers on the prosperity and progross of nations.
It is seen in the consequences of the sin of Adam, our first' fathor, on the
physical and moral1 condition of his posterity. 'ho law of representation
nmust appear to, the divine mind to bo on the whole fraughit Nvith beneficent
resuits to the human race. The principlo of substitution is thus accord ing to
analogy in God's moral administration, and is clearly admissible in the scheme
of hum an redenuption. We refer our rendors, who may wish to see this sub-
ject fully discussed, to a discourse of the late Robert Hall, on the Substitution
of the Innocent for tho Guilty, wvhere they will find thé thome treated with
that great preacher's accustomcd eloquence and power. It iay suffice bore
simply to, indicato the conditions specified by himn as apparently required in
such a schemo of substitution. This procedure must be sanctioned by the
supreme authority ;-It must bo perfectly voluntary on tl.e part of the sufféerr
-Tbe substitute must ho wbofly pure of the offence which rendiers punisb-
nient nocessary-le, should stand in somoe close relation to, the guilty, whose
place lie takes-Elis offering of limself should not ho the eff.et of sud don im-
pulse, but the resuit of deliberate pur pose-Ho should justify tho law, by
which lie suffers- -H1e should be of eqa ,coneGsidoration ai least to tho party on
whose, behalf ho interposes-lie should receive an ample reward for bis goner-
ous and heroc sacrifice-The principle of substitution ehould ho introduced
very sparingly and nover ailowed to subside into a settled course.-When
adopted thue proceduro and the design of it should ho published to thoso for
whoi it is intended.-These are apparent congruities in a scheme of moral
substitution; and it is not difficuit te perceivo how full1' the great substitute
in the seripture method of salvation meets them al, lIn this divine arrange-
ment the Son of God by lis Father's appointment, first freely takes the deepest
place in s'uffering for tho guilty, whose nature ho assumes, and thon Rie stands
on the highest summit of boueur at the right hand of the n3aje:,ty on high.
The admissibility of such a substitution as this cati ho denied only on twvo
g(rounds,-either that divine Justice dees not permait it, or that divine Mercy
does not requiro it. But both positions are wholly untenable. That must ho
a maistaken view of God's justice which supposes llim bound in alI cases te
inflict the very penalty threatoned on transgressors. lit is enough if ain cquiva-
lent is exacted, for seeuring the ends of moral ruie, else there wvould bo no
room for tho possible exorcise of divine merey. Again, that is a fleview of
God's mercy that imagines Hum free to grant pardon without any satisfaction
to bis law, for the sin committed against it. T1his would be to encourage trans-
gression, and to, relax ail motives of obedienco in the universe. On the one
band bore, that muet ho a mistaken idea of divine justice, which excludes
from. it the possibility of niercy in the God of love; and on the othor, that
muet ho a false viewr of the divine mercy whiclî shuts out from it t['" exorcise
of'justice in the Godl of righteousaess. But the union of both Justice and
Mercy proves tuit a schemne of substitution is admissible in the divine govern-
ment.

IL. The scripture plan ofesalvation reveals the glory of ail the divine attri-
butes. it is to Him " for a name and a praise and a glory." All lis perfec-
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tions are starnped on it in letters of living light. Godes love bore appears in
sendiu g Ilis Son t, be man's Saviour, in lis comnpassion in pitying our misery
-lis wisdom in finding.out a ransoi for our sins-lis holiness in upb)lolding(
the honour of his law-llis faithfulness in nlaintaining the truth of his word
-uis power in raisixîg up a strong one to bc tho Redeemer of our race. And
thus ai the divine attributes are seen here in complete harinony. Mercy and
truth meet together, righiteousness and pence enibrace eacli otlier." If God
had. pardoncd sin without satisfaction to bis injured law, tho universe -,vould
bave wanted evidence of bis infinite regard fur hiolincss. his inherent hatred
Of bine aDd bis jUSt love Of Sinners. But in the sCIelUre Of rtedeMption whata
glorious union do wve beboli1 of divine miajesty irnd mnercy. God does not here
forgive transgre§sion by a more act of pity and power. Ife docs not pardon
on seeing the sinful prostrate beforo hirn in penitence, xior yct by intcrposing
a creature as a ransom for the guilty. No, " God spared not, Ils OWvN SON
but delivered uniu up for us ail.> By this w.onderful substitution of bis soui
i the room of the guilty, Hoe appears "n Just God and a Saviour ;" -Juste
when justifying thern who believe in Jesus." Nowhere does his love of
holineas appear s0 glorious as in bis pardoriing sin through Jesus' blood; w1d
nowhere is his mercy to man s0 conspicuous as in making exaction for their
offences in the death of Juis Son." -"Ilere justice is magnified in tbe way of
pardoning iliquity; and pity exalted ini the way of punishing it; holiness is
shown more venerable than if mnercy had been excluded, and mercy more
winning than if satisfaction had been dispensed with?» We challenge aIl the
powers of hurnan reason to show any wbere in tbe universe a manifestation of
the divine perfèections equal to this in glory. Go, if you will, over earth and
sky, mark the working of Godes power in the depths beneath, anid trace the
operations of his wisdom in tbe heigbts 'above, recount the treasuries of bis

godesin creation, and tele if you eau, aIl the bounties of bis hand in pro-
vidence yet the full record of aIl fails immeasurably short of tbe revelation
ofhbis glory in the seripture plan of salvatiorn. Either, thon, 11e is the Author
and Revealer of this seherne, or the unaided reason of man bas conceived a
higlier idea of the Infinite one then le bimself lias given in bis works. M'ho
does flot see that the latter supposition is an impossibi.ity, an(I who can refuse
tlien to believe that God has devised that plan wvhich aefords the brighitest dis-
play of ail his perfections.

Tbere are numerbus facts recorded in the working out of this sebeme that
are so God-like as to bear evidence tbey could emanate from hiin alone. It
could not enter into the heart of man to conceive them, it was not in the power
of man to record tbem, as they appear in the Bible, unless tbey had actually
happened. Shahl we revert bore to the fact of the incarnation of the Son of
God? î is the wonder of aIl wonders in the universe, the Son of the Highest
cornes to, earth in human forme, God's equal and man's brother, shades the
divine attributes without sbadowing them, unites two natures witbout blond-
ing thecir powers, wills and acts as a God, and yet feels and speaks as a nian.
.Again, shall we speak of the fact of atonernent by the obedience and death of
Jesus ? The seripture account of it is like nothing eise, in the idea of sacri-
fice. The world has had enough of the shedding of blood for sin, but where,
save bore, bias man ever heard of reparation beig made to the divine laiv by
a lifo of perfect obedience to its precepts. This is a thought that stands al
alone in a seheme of satisfaction, and it can leave no candid mind lu doubt of
its proceeding fron God only. Once more, s9hall we refer to the ascensioni
and exaltation of the man Christ Jesus to God's rigrht hand ? The exalta-
tion of man in the person of Jesus is as wonderful as the incarnation of
God in bis humiliation, lis coming from Gxod and his goîng to God, are facts
of one great scheme of glorification,-a double miracle that is more credible
than the one would be, if it stood alone; and as %%e look on either wonder, arc
'we not cý,n&traiaed to say, " Titis is the finger of God ?

III. The acherne of redemption made known in the Bible completely meets
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.the vvants of man, as a sinner. The faets and fears of the humnan -conscience
liere pi-osent a grand difficulty. lIt is a law of conscience that a sense of guilt
,alarrns it with a dread of punishiment, and it can.rngain penco only by an assur-
ance of' honourable pardon. We say, an izonourable pardon. Lt is a great
muistake to suppose, as some have dune, that if man onl,: obtain pardon, it
inatters flot to hiim, how it cornes, whether honourably to his Maker or not.
On thie contrary, the human conscience is so constituted that it must sec, that
the furgiveness cornes in righteousness, or its convictions are not satisfied, ner
ils fears allayed. The hoart of man, fallen though it b e, stili retains this
much of God's image inipressed on it, that it cannot enter into peace, over
the trampled justice and honour of its injured Maker. But the Bible plan 4À
znercy, hore meets thie highlest demands of the humian conscience. IL reveals
a satisfaction ia Jesus> blood, with ivhich the Judge of ail declared hirnself
iveil pleased; and Ile bei-ng seen to be just in justifying the believing, con-
science is pîcified, and the penitent soul enjeye an lionourable rest. The
gospel plan of salvation meet-s man too with a -power of love that touches bis
lieart, and draws it back to God. Il It wns," says Brainerd, Ilwlien I dis-
-coursed to the multitude on tliat saered passage, ' yet it ýleased the Lord to
bruise 1dim,> that the word was nttended with a resistiess poNver; many
hundreds in that great assembly, consisting of three or four thousand, were
su mucli affected thiat there was a very great mourning, like the mournling of
Iladaidriinnion." And it is just the love of the cross every wvhere, that
touches sinners' be-'.rts and causes themn to fiee for refuge to the hope set before
theni. IIlow was that," said the first convert in Greenland, as hie heard a
missionary read in John's Gospel, of the love of God, in giving his Son, IlHIow
was that? Tel me that once more, for I would fain be saved too.>' Where
shall we find evidence of divine wisdoxn and power if it is not here? Who
knows not, how difficuit it is to pacify a troubled conscience, and yet millions
of siuners have found peaice from ail their fears, in believing the truth as it is
in Jesus. Who knows not, the deadly eamity of the human heart to Go,!, and
yet in myriads of instances, in ail lands, the words of gospel mercy, have slin
this ennaity, and brought men in undying affection te Ilfoilow the Lamb
whithersoever lie goeth.» To assert that the word which, achieves these
wonders is not divine, is to affirn the works of God, while bis presence is
denied. It is to unsettie ail the foundations cf our belief, in an Almighty
agent, by confusin cour perceptions and convictions of the effect of omnipotent
power.

IV. The proof' is au,ýmented in force when we consider that the plan of
salvation through Christ is the subjeci of the Bible, the great central truth,
around wvhichl ail oahers revolve. lit is te develope this grand idea tliat scrip-
ture histories are recorded, devotional expressions preserved, prophecies
penned, and epistles written. Just as redemption tbrough the blood of
Jesus, is the great event that adorns the annals cf tir-ne, giving its true liglit te,
ail history; so the revelation uf this plan of salvationi or man, is the grand
theme of seripture, throwingm the voice of redeeming love into aIl the words of
this Book of life. As Gtussen bits eioquently said, "lit matters flot who hoids
the pen,-it may be Muses in the wikierness'of Midian wvhen time itself was
young-or David, the sweet singer of Israel, in his own city of Zion-or
lEzekiel, the youthful prophet on the banks of the river Chebar-or Daniel, the
seed royal in great Babylon-or Pauil, a prisoner cf Jesus Christ at Rome-or
John, the beloved in the hIe that is called Patmos.' Stili the testimony of
J'esus is the spirit cf their prophecy. Witb one heart and one mouth they ail
Bhow te mnan tlie way of salvation. Now, why this perfect harmony cf thought
and sentiment among the sacred penmen through foul thirty centuries? IDoes
à~ not prove beyond controversy the presence, with thein ail, cf the oee
presiding Spirit uf God. In a piece cf music composed by one of the masters
in the science, a prevniling sentiment may be discerned running throughout,
and the ene pe~ducing mind may be attested in every cliord touched by the
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perf'ornior. So in the great hymn of salvation one grand idon is obsorved rau-
ning thraugh the whole, and whatover chord of the barp is touchod by the
chosen hiand, its relaiion to the key note ie feit in the listening ear-savation
throu glh the Lamnb shall sound forth, and tho divine nul horship of the Book ie
proved hy the onenees of the divine thought that pervados it. It serves tu
strengthen this position te observe the graduai manner in wvbich the groat
idea is déveloped iii the Bible. It is not aftcr the manner of inan, who, whcn lie
lias found a valuable thoughit, or devised a great contrivance, ie impatient to
inako known to the world his wisdoîn. But it le God's inethod, we sec, ovcry
vlhere ta ivoili ont his purposes with deliboration, and 1,y slow progress.
This ie bis plan of operation in nature, iwhen the day advanccs fromn grey-
dawn to the brightnoss of noon, and when trocs grow froni smail sood to their
full stren gth. irhî i* bi p Ian or' operation toc, in povidence, where events
travel to thieir issues by s 1le118Islow progross, and the AIigty biand moves tlio
wvheel in its deliborate revolutions. If the revolation of the method of salva-
tien in the Blle liad been suddon and com plete at once, it would bave been
like naughit cisc of God's doings. It would bave born the improse of man's
enger and impatient procedure. But graduai as it is, tiret in genoral promise,
thon in instructive type, thon in fuller prophlecy, and then in clear gospel truth,
-it is like God in inannor as well as in substance, in the mode of rovelation,
as well as in the mercy revealod.

\Ve have now finished the line of argument we proposed, and the con-
clusion we bave i'eached je briefly this,-The IBible plan of salvation je
certainly divine in its origin, and tbcrefore God is the author of the Book of
wçhich it je the great subjeet. he Bible aske but the open look of au honest
em in order to wvin the faith of the hcart in its truth. It neede on13 to bo rea(l
with a candid, tracta bic, -earncst mmnd to secure an unehakenl conviction that
it iS THlE BOOK Or Gen. A.nd yet unbelievers have been beard to boaet, that
they nover rond ail the Bible. Not a fow, we fear, mnay be found stili, wvho
dleny the faith of it, nevertlieless bave flot carefully rend the Book through.
WVhat can equai this course in folly and presumption? Johin oster, in, ne of
the most powerful passages lie ever penned, lias the following remnarks respect-
ing the presuimption of tho atheist. Speaking of the pretended lioroism
attacbed to atheistie impiety, ho says,-" But indeed it je hieroismn no longer
if hoe 1cnoir, that there is no God. The W"onder thon turne oea thc great procese
by whicli a man could grow to the imnmcnse intelligence that can know that
thiere is noCGod. What ages and wlat hights are requisite for t1i8 attainmcnt!
This intelligence in-volves the very attributes of divinity whule a Gud is denied.
For unlese this man je omnipresent, unlesse ho je at this momcnt in every place
in the universe, lie cannot know but there niay ho iii some p lace manifestations
of a I)eity, by -whichi even he would ho over-powered. If hoe doos net know
absolutely every agent in the univorse, the one that lie doos not know may
ho a God. If hoe je not in the absolute possession of ail the propositions that
constitute univorsal truth, the one which lie wants, niay be, that thore je a God.
If lie cannot with certainty aesign the cause of all that existe, that cause may ho
a God. If ho does not know everything that lias been donc in the inimeasurablo
ages cf'thc past, some thinge may have been doue by a God. Thus, unless ho
knows ail things, that is, precludes another Deity, by being 0110 himeîf, ho cannot
know that the Being whoso existence ho rejocte doos flot exiet, but ho muet know
that ho doos net exist, cisc ho deserves equal contenipt and compass3ion, for
the temerity with which hoe firmly avows bis rejection, and acts accordingly.'>'
(Essavs, pp. 4,q, 49.) This eloqueut strain of reasoning againet tho atheist
may be applied in a modified forai te the prosumption cf the infidel, 'who
refses faith in the Bible, and yet owns lie bas net rend it throughout. If lie
bas net perused every sentence cf it, that one lie lias not seen moy ho such a.s
would constrain ies belief cf the divine authority cf the Book. Uf hoe has net
oxnmined every word cf it, that ene whicl ie li as not examinod may ho a word
evidently spoken by God. If lie bas net studied and discovered the meauing
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of all the texts whieh revoal tho3 Bible plan of salvation, the part of this won-
derful sciiemo, whichi lie dues not know, may bear the impress of God. But
ho must know that nu such sentence, or word, or thcught.is in t ho Biblo, elso
lie deserve8 equal censure and pity for luis ternerity, in rejecting it and refus-
ing to believe it is tho Book of Gud. WVe beseecli aIl, ospecialiy do we ontreat
ail young mon te beware cf this presumnptuous sin. If yuur lifo deponded on
crussing te day the river Niagara at the great bridge, and you wvislid to knuw
if this would bear tic train in wvhich yuu travelled,-if you liad nu othgr
means of knuwing its trustwortliiness but a history of is cuntrivance,.and its
groat use, would you rest content while a doubt remained in yuur mind, tîli
you had read every sentence, and exarnined overy thought in tho book
Rieader, the lifo Of your soul, in happineEs, tlioueh eternity deponds un your
passing safely over the flood cf your guilt, here is the bridge of' salvation set
before you ia the Bible. Where, wo ask is your reasun if you tlirow the Bock
aside without reading it through? It tells you tho bridge will boar yuu, and
su long as a duubt reomains in your heart, are yen lionest, are you earnest, are
yen rational, while you have net read every word ini tho groat Book. Wo
repeat te you the words of the voice addiressed to tlze youithful Augustine
fifteen centuriesag.-" Take and read, take and readl." And tray the Lord
give yuu an understanding heart te know his truth and believo luis Iloly
Cuk. W. R.

Danse, Scotland.

UNITED IPRESBYTERIAN CILURCLI IIISTORY.

BY TiE REV. DR. FERRIER, CALEDOMIA.

The appuintment uof the Royal Commission (mentioned in car last commu-
niication) was net a1together agrecable either te, the friends or te the oppon enta
cf Establishments.

The former did net apprqve cf it because it struck at the root cf their pze.
13umptuous demand for churcli accommodation for the whole population witL-out
meard to tlue accommodation pruvided by the various bodies cf Dissenters, as
saud Dr. Cook,-" On the priciple eentended for by their enemies, it would
just corne te this, that it was a matter cf nu moment whether there was an
Establishment at ail. If the guvernment was told that thero was enough cf
religious accommodation, it was nu matter cf what kirid, it would give the
,enemies cf the duircli au eppertun*.ty to alienate the affections cf the people
from hier; and if it came te this, it would soon follow 'as an argument, that
there was ne need for Establishments at ail."

The Voluntaries, on the other hand, disapproved cf the appeintment
because,-" It appeared to themn that their acquiesence in the prepesed
-enquiry might involve, on their part, a concession that the matter in dispute
affurded a proper case for government interference and parliamentary aid."
This sentiment was more fully and strongly expressed by the General Aesem-
bly itself; and earnest appeals were made te, guvernment te, alter the construc-
tien cf the Royal Commission, especially as soaie in it were cppoed te relïgious
establishiments. But the gcvernment did net listen te, their remonstrances.
At the saine time, denying this right of government interference in religieus
matters, or under protest against it, Dissenters were willing (having nething
teo fear from. investigation) te give ail necessary information te facilit,-te the
enq uiry.

Àt the next meeting of the United Associate Synod, (Oct. 1835), the dopa-
tation which had been sent Vo tendon gave an acceunit cf their preceedings,
and received the unanimous approb tien and thanks, of the Court,-" For the
fidelity, wisdom, zeal, and ability -ith whidh they porformed the services
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asaigned them: " and the following resolutions were adopted in reference~ tu~
the appointment of' the Rloyal Commission -

"Thia the Synod learned with much satisfaction, that thc) Govornmcnt hiad
not accodod to the application of the Established Churchi of Scotland, ' for an
immediate grant of r--~ney to.ail tho Chapels of Ease, and new churches whvichl
have been bu-lt, or aie now in progress of building throughiout the country!'

"That although decidedly of opinion, that a deznand for an endownient
ought to have been rejected absolutely and unconditionally, they regard the
app intment of a royal commission, to enquire into the ecclesiastical statisties
of Seotland, as a matter of high satisfaction, being fully persuaded that no
accurate and suflicient information on tlîis important subjeet is at present
posscssed by the legisiature or the government; and farther, they are of
opinion, that the amount of church accommodation, and of religious instruc-
tion, and of pastoral superintenden ce, furnished by the several religiotis deno-
intations in Scotland, as well as the amount of ec,1esiastical funds, not at

present employed for ecclesiastical pur poses, are, in the present circumstances
of the country, legitimate subjeets of the proposed cnquiry.

"That although, in the composition of the commission, it is obvious that no
just or adequate_ proportion lias been afforded to Dissenters, thera being of the
eleven commissioners only ore Dis2enter * for a population in which, at a
moderato calculation, dissentdrs are to churchmnen, as two to tliree, they are
desirous to afford every aid u~nd facility to such fin enquiry.

"That they have learneâ, witli mnuch surprise and disappointment, tlîat it
is in contemplation to counfine the inquiry to those places whiere, according t.o
tAhe staieiic-.t5i of the established church, a deficiency of church accommoda-
tion, and of religioug irstructiou, is said to exist, and would respectfully, but
earnestly remonstrate against this limitation, because it will occasio--i.just dis-
satisfaction to the dissenters throughiout the country, and can only lead to
partial and defoctive conc1usion8, instead of securing thiat ample and correct
information, on the subject of enquiry, which constitutes the o-aly safe and
reasonable basis of wise and impartial le gislation w ith regard to them; and to
obtain which, was understood te be tho objeet of the appointnment of the
commission."

The Synod further ag*eed that a memorial embodying these reqolutions
should be sent to Lord John ]Russell, whiclî was done accordiingly. To this,
in the course of two nionths, the foilowing answer was receivedýý

IlWhitehall, Tth December, 1835.
"Gentlemen,-I have taken into consideration the memorial of the ministers;

and eiders of the UJnited Associate Synod of the Secession Chiurcli of Scotland,
which, reached me in the I ,,,innino- of last month.

"It appears te me that the Synod have not sufflciently taken into their view,
the origin of the churcli commission. It arase, not from any wish on the part
of the government, nor indeed, as I understood, of the people of Scotland,
that the strength of the different religious denoniinations should be measured,
or from a desire to compare the efficiency of the dissenting system with that
of the established clurch.

IlI confess I do not perceive the justice of the last argeument urged by the
Synod. On the supposition that n. dissenting chape' lias been built for a
population net provided for by the church, this must have happened either ini
a parish whero churchmen do flot compl4in of want of means, or where they
do so complairi. In the former case, no additional contributions from the
dissenters wiil be required. If, on the other hand, the church complains of
want of means in such a parishi, the limitation stated in my letter te Lorcl

* Andrew Coventry Dick, Esq., Advocate, son of the Rev. Dr. Dick, Glasgow.
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Minto* will net apply, and every circumstance of the case wlll be fairly and
inpartially investigatod by the commissioners.

I shall commun icate a copy of the Memorial of the Synod, and of M
reply, te the cemmissionors, and you mny rest assured that no restrictions wili
be placed on their onquiries, except that which is required by anxious desire
on the part of my colleagues and myscîf, not to render their labours fruitless
and interminable.

~I have the honour to bc, Gentlemen, juur most ebedient, humble servant,
IlJ. IRUSSELL.>

At the meeting et? the Synod in April, 1836, this answer to their memori.al
was taken into consideration, an d, ai-ter deliberation, it was resolved to send
another miemorial to bis lordship, stij explanatory, and stili urging the mathlr
on his serious attention. At the same time tbey appointed the ministers c:
Edinburgh and Leith, and their eIders, a committee "1,to watch over the stops
which may be taken to increase the nuraber eof places eof worship and of
endowments in connection with the Establishedý Cbiurch.> The varieus Pres-
byteries of the Church, and individual members, were requested te keep this
objeet in view, and te give any information te the cemmittee wvhich miit ho
et? use in aiding their operations.

This mania fer additional endewments was net cured by ail the opposition
it received. It centinued fer a succession eof years, and had an unhappy
influence in further dividing society, and in somo cases 'separatrng chief
friends.' In the election eof a newv parlianient in 1837, after ber present
Mnjesty succeeded te the fShrone, the granting of these endowments was one
of the testîng questions, and those candidates who favoured this measure, were
opposed net by flissenters merely, but by many liberal members of the
establishment. Toward the end eof this year it wvas rumoured te be the inten-
tion et? government tu grant endewments from wliat are called the Bisheps'
Teinds,-a fund wvhicb government considered at its own disposai, and as
available for religious purpeses. This rumeur spread alarm. among the liberal
Pissenting Bodies, and called them forth again te active measures eof opposi-
tion. Many public meetings were held throughout the country te petition
lParliament against this proposai, on the ground that these Teinda er na-
tional property, whichl it would ho as unjust to apply to a sectarian objeot, as it
would be te make the appropriation from the consulidated funds eof the nation.

Se great was the excitement on this occasion that an extraordinary meeting
et? the United Associate Synod ivas caib2dt te censidor what measures it vç ouid
be necessary te take in this emergency. For the deceptive represertaCons
wbich were stili made on the subjeet eof endowments by the over-heated friends
of establishments, determiued the liberal dissenters te leave ne stone unturncd
to prevent this unjust and ungenerous measure from being carried.

The Synod met accordingly on the 3rd of January, 1838; and at their
second sederunt, Ilafter a long discussion, and a strong and un animons
expression of sentiment rcspecting thue unscriptural and unrighteous character
ef the claims eof the Church eof Scotland. fer additienal endewunents, and the
duty eof immediately and strenueusly epposing these dlaims by every proper
means, the Synod resolved te present a memorial te ber Majesty's Government,
and a Petition te Parliament en this subject, and aise te send a Deputation te
London for the purpese of mere effetuallh caling the attention et? the Govern-
ment, and other members eof the legisi. ure te the views eof tbe Synod, and
,enforcing the reasons et? the 'Synod's opposition te any grant et? endewments.

With this view tbey appeinted a committee te draft a series et? resolutions te
ho submitted te, the Synod's consideration at the next sederunt, on wbieh a

*Chief Commissioner.
j- Other denominations, as the Relief S«yned, and the Congregational Ur-ion, wce

-oaLied for the samae objeet.
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inemorial to Government was to be founded. The fillowing is a eopy of' the
juenorial

"1,To the Riglit Ilonourable Viscount Melbourne, Fire Lord of the Treasury,,
and tho other members of bier Majesty's Government,

Il Thle Meinorial of' the niinisters and eiders of the United Associato Synod
of the Secession Church,

"J umbly sheweth,
"That your memuorialists have held an extraorùinary meeting, in conse-

quenco of an impression beconiing prevalent that a measure is al-out to be
subniitted to Parliament, respectin gadditional endowvments to the Churcli of
Seotland, whicli may injurioubly affct th e interests of dissenters particularly,
and of the nation generally. The Synod haýs not thus assembled, apart from,
its stated meetings, fur a specifie objeut'of engrossing interest, in the memory
of its oldest members, but although our churches are situated in~ widely
different localities, and thougl the season of the year is unfavourable for
travelling, tiiere has heen nearly an average attendance of members, and the
Most cordial unanimity displayed, in resulving to take, ail proper steps for
averting the anticipated infliction of addîtional grievance.

"'These facts are mentioned because they speak for theinselves, nnd consti-
tute a manifestation of deep and wide conviction, which may well engage the
serious consideration of Government. A local meeting, easily convened and
attended, may be indebted for succese to lirnited and transitory influences, but
nothinc short of general and intense solicitude could have brought ministers,
and eiders in such numbers, from sucli varied and rernote districts of the
country, to testify their disapproval of the obnoxious proposa] understood to,
be contemplated. Your memorialists bave neyer in the slightest manner
eountenanced the supposition that they approve of the principle on which the
Royal Commission wvas appointed, or -would accede to any Parliamentary
grants of any kind, to the Church of Scotland, founded on' its Reports: on the
contrary, they have from. the beginning protested explicitly and solemnly
against any such misunderstanding of their Conduct, in readily furnishing
information which. could flot have been demanded. They are consequently
doing now, what they have ail along donc, and are acting with untainted con-
sistency in thia entire matter, when they unequivocally aver, that thougf". the
Reports of the CoirrAiissioners, as far as they have gone. had made out a case
as strong, for the Church, as it a,,>pFars to them weak and uxitenable, they could
have assented on no such grounds, that the funds of the nation should be
espended on a party. Neither are your meinorialists implicated by any par-
ticipation in the gains of State partiality. Though their denomination has
encountered greater diffeculties than can be supposed now to obstruet church
extention hy the Establishment,-hbaving struggled for xnany years 'with
paucit.y of numbers and poverty of circumstances, cagainist the roiverful pre-

judi ces alike of the mighty and of the niultitude-they have neyer solicited
the sniallest pittance froni Parliament to estrieate them from embarrassment;
and now, when by the blessing of God, on Christian and unconetrained exer-
tion, they occu py a Position more prominent an'd inŽfluential, they are not
availing thiensel vos Ot this growing strengtli to, extort sectarian and exclu-
sive advantages; but are pleadingthe conm'ýon cause of religious Iiberty, and
~vithstanding the application of public money to ail party purposes whatever.

IlYour Lordship, and the other members of Guvernment, cannot but be
aware that the principle of coompelling any mnan to support a eystem of fîaith,
or mode of worship, of which he conscientiously disapproves, has lost favour
vitli a large portion of Scotland's population, and that Establishiments conse-
quent.ly, as presently upheld, are accounted, by this large and ever increasing
class, ns a galling anti-cliristian yoke, iiot easy to be endured. They have,
restrained, hoivever, the full expression of their impatience in the desire of not
enibarraqsing your I.ordship's Government, conjoiried with the hope that
traxiquil discussion woul.d recomaend, ecclebizistical equity to au.] cl"-ses of
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their feilow-countryinen, and secure the graduai abolition of ail obnoxious
exactions and distinctions, for conscience' sake.

" Wlen a party in the Churcli presented statistie to the Governinient, in
which Dissonters were classed with the aileged heathen, and cliurch accomn-
modation demnanded indiscriminatoiy for both, the procedure appeared so
infatuated, as to excite alarin only te their friends. The accession of your
Lordship and colleagues to power, was liailed as a guarantee, Dot nierely for
the dismiissal of the odions proposai »,i ail its forms and modifications, but also
foi liberai ameiioration8 and relief. And now that rei ûrt ascribes the inten-
tion to your Lordship's Government of entertaining 'tiis wlldest sohieie of
sectarian ambition, the only relief froin the surprise and pain which would
thereby be occasioned, is found in discrediting the runjours, in lookin g to your
Lordship'8 love of justice, (for your meiorialists appeal te no0 kindiier attri-
bute), and saying-it is inipo.ssitde!

" Your memoriaiists have heard that the Bishop's Teinds are likely to be
-selected as the most fitting grant to the Established Churcli. This they would
,consider no palliation of the threatened cvii. These Teindis nover beionged to
the Pre.sbyterian Ohurch,-they are as niuch guaranteed te the public by long
possession, as any sxniailar property is to the nobility; and tlîey have been con-
signed by the Crown to the disposai of Parliamnent, with other persunal estates,
in lieu of a fixed and stated provision. A grant of these Teinds would there-
fore be consîdered as really a public grant as if' it Nwere made from the Consoli-
dated fund, and would be deemed even specially objectionable on the two-fold
ground that it would wear an aspect of shift and evasion, more fitted to irritate
tban to persuade; anid besides sanctioning the principle of additional endow-
ments, would sanction this other and yet more dangerous principle, that the
present establishment lias strong dlaims on ail properties9 that ever pertained
'to a previous establishment, and is not to be held, in alienating themn froni
public use, to lie receiving public nioney.

"Yotir nieiorialists consider the proposed grant objectionable in more
points of view than can be welI stated in this brief address. The more desti.-
tute parts of the country would not be thereby supplied withi Christian
wership, but Dissenting Congregations deserving 'wel of the country, and riot
least of lier Majesty's government, would be invaded and annoyed, for few of
the churches for which endowxnent is asked, are situated ini such localities as
the ilighilands. They are ahnost ail erected in sucli pleasant fields as Dissent
bas cultivated and recovered fromn the wilderness.

"'Sucli a grant would interfere with the free operation of benevolent princi-
pie. The Chiurcli is mnaking unwonted voluntary efforts; and huwever the
designing may turn thiese te party and persecuting account, your xneînoriaiists
require te believe, that nmuch of the nmoney is contributed fromn beneficent
impulse, and te recognise in ise amount a cheeri-ng proof of thie adequacy of
the gospel to accomplisiî its own ends. The Dissenters are also efflarging
-their missionary operations yearly ; and your memorialists are wvillinoe tu brin-e
the question to an issue at once, by deliberat-ely piedging themiselves, in addi-
tion to the support of thieir owvn wersbip, to provide their full proportion of
religious instruction for ail cases of proved destitution, leaving- it to the
Establishment simply to supply its proportion, in like manner, out of benevo-
-lent reseurces. Let~ the gospel of pence be diffused by such peaceable mneans,
and let not its diffusion be attempted, whien it caa only be obstructed and
embittered, by the unhallowed instrumnentality cf faveuritism and coercion.

"If your Lordship and Colleagrues suppose that the section of the establish-
mnen t denmandin- endowments will be satisfied or quieted by sucli allovrance
as your Lordsimp's Governmient wili niake te them, it can only lie from over-
kooking their public avowals te the contrary. It is not concealed, it is, boldly
d eclared, that tAie present deniand is the first of a series, that t3tipends mnust be
indeflnitely enlarged, as well as multiplied, since the best paid ministers of
the iEstabhlihed Çhurch, are decidedly irndier-Paid, that ail these alleg,,ed defi-
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ciencies must be filled up out of the Treasury ; and the only efl'ect of' your
Lordsliip's auticipated conîpliance bias been to heighiten the expressions of
exorbitant expectation, and unsparing intolerance.

Il the conviction of your niemorialists, it mill be & principal calamity
attending the proposed grant, tliat it cannot fail to weaken essentiaHy yolir
Lordgship's administration, in this portion of the empire. rIlIly have no inten-
tion by saying so, ta assume an attitude of threatening: they speak Simply
as ta, the state of faets, -%ith which it is, their duty to acquaint your Lordshîp -
and Colleagues. The dissenters are not inclineâ to be extreme or unreaRon-
able ; but if on that question, which of ail questions -now agitated, they dc'em
the most important, thieir convictions of sacred obligation are totally outraged,
in the vain endeavour ta, satisfy the insatiable, and..conciliate the irreconcila-
hie, and ail this by a ministry ta support whom multitudes of Dissenters have
willingly enci.untered personal hazards and sacrifices, and from whom. they
looked in return for protection and redre-ss, then the£ hope is, in theirjudgnîent,
chimerical, that general coufidence and attaehment can possibly surmaunt a
probation so desolating.

IlYour nxemorialists are -persuaded that your Lordship's Governnxent Must
have received inaccurate representati f the state of public feeling, or the
disastrous proposai could iiot be ernertained. A large portion of liberal
churchimen are decidcdly opposed to additional endowments; another section
af the establisbed churoh is calluus to the controversy; and the new endow-
ment zeal is restricted chiefly to an ultra lligh Church party, -w'o bave very
rarely adventured to test open meetings in support af thieir pretensions.-eàu
conceding that your Lordqlip*and colleagues may have difficulties in this
question, greater perhaps than yaur memorialigts, in ignorance of them, eau
appreciate, they are fully assured that thiese difficulties would not be exten-
unted, but increased and aggravated, 1--y the adoption of a mensure unjust in
itself, perilous as- a precedent, requiting opposition with largesses, and friend-
ship with oppression.

"4Your mernorialists; trust ta, your Lordship's kindniess for an early reply,
and tlioughl they have rccommended to ail the cangregations under thieir
inspection>. (nearly four hiundred in number), to petitian against additional
endownients, they earnestly à.. that your Lordship's answer wIil be such as
Lo arrest this agitation. by rendering it unnecessarv."

Sucli 'vas the mneinori-al of the United Aseoaiate Synod on this critical occa-
sion. We have given it at fiull length because it presents the whole sulJect
wvifi firinness and lierspicuity. We shall sp;eak of the Deputation to Lndon,
and thieir suicce:ss iii opposing the mensmure for addition-,il endowments in aur
next commnuniefttiofl.

(To bc coit(înuzed.)

PBZOPOSBD) UNION OF TIIE FRiEE AND 13. P. CIIUR--CIIES.

To 0c' Edio>- of ilic Can'2:diani Uniý1Cd rsbyterian Magazine.
.My Dear Sir,-The Synods af the Free and United Presbyterian Churches

at thieir late mecetings, expressed their satisfaction and delight at the nîeasure
of success thiat bias attended the labours of the joint comimittee on union, as
evinccd in the res;olut.ions which thev hiad uuaniinously agreed ta bring for-
veard and reconimend to Uic respective Sviiods ns a basLis ai union. The letter
or aur estecrned brother of Caledunia, %viel appeared ini the August number
ùf tour Magazine, will lhaNe the effeet, 1 fear. however unintentionai 01n bis
part, of throw-ing cold ivater upon the l ive coal fromi off the aIltar," which, b-y
the.se joint resolutions lias been happily kindled ini the hearts af not a few af
thc ministers and niemnbcrs uf bath Churches; and the more e:specially as they
bave always been led ta regard the great obstruction ta union to lie, not sc\
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much in opposition of prineiple, as in the misapprohonsion and consequent
ni srepresenitat ions, to say nothing more, of some of the oxtreme men of both
Synods. It appears to nie thiat it' wvould have been better for the general in-
terests of the kingdumi of our commun Lord in these lands, had our venerated
ani e,,teemed brother -illowed theso explanations, so peculiar to his situation,
to retain tlheir lod-iiient in bis ownl bosoin tili sume more convenient zeason.
.And witlî regard to bis remarks upon the thiird article proposed by the joint
coimmittee, Ishould be inclined tu think tha.t the better way would have been
tu have left tbcmn, where bot Synods seerned willing to leave theirs, iii tie
hands (if the joint commiittee, w vliose business it is to se how far they could
azree in their views - ini respect to the practical application of the principles
referred tu." It is possible that the bentimont intended to be brouglît out
in the third article, ou whiell your correspondent coniments, miglit have heen
differenitly expressod, su as tuerender it unexceptionable. It might have beon
expressod by leaving out the word 1'avowedly," as hein g superfluous, if not
iniplying an absurdity, and also the words-1 "ii subordination to the divine

lry"as being also superlluous and unnecossary. The saine remark might
also ho applied, were wve disposcd to eritieise, to the expression, " important
part whichi he [the civil magistrato,] has to net in bis publie eapaeity in rela-
tion to the kingdom of Chiri bt," iniasinuch as the important part hie lias to act
ïa thiat respect is imnedi itely dehined, or at least attenîpted to he dcfiued, hy
the Conimittee, in the followving clause of the samne article. These %vords and
expressions have evidently been suggested by the fears, and I have nu hesita-
tion in saying, the groundless fears"uf sume of our Free Church bretlmren. We
'regrard them as quite uniiece,3sary, after wvhat has been stated in the preceliflg
articles; aud without themi the sentiment expressed in the third article is
byin more thnwhtlasaai n again heen expressed in explanation

beur former Commiittee, and by some of our inost 'extreme Volumit4uies, in
varitius ways. But why should we stand carping and cavilling about miere
w.)rds and modes of expression, wlmile an unseemly breach in tbe W.11l of G.d's

viyard in wbici hoe bath made us overseers, remains unhealed. Let us go
forward. Your cý.rrespumîdenit admnits, as almost aIl the ministers and Mc--
lbers of' both Chuirches admit, that the difference hetween the two hoëlies is but
Cismatll," so ý erv smiall as Lu be wnly a " sbade " of difference; and set'ing tbat
it lias liecoine iin thie han'ls of Uic Committees so attonuatod, why n'>t le-ave it
with themi to bie cinipletely dissipated ? Why insist on having that smali
shade of diffcreîioc wrapped up anîd elandestinely concealed under ilbe very
genoral andl indefinite tern of ' forbearance ?" lwevcr desirable 1y sonie,
it requires but little discertiment tu perceive that, Uic use of tle terni .1/rbcar--
anice in a basis, of union to cover our differences, would nut mcnd tlîc- matter ;
it Nvou1d not be mnore likeiy to prevent a rupture ini future, than the usýe of a
declaratùry statomient inutually agreed to, even although thatstattenient should
ho lhable te bo differently interpretod by different individuals. In mv op1inion
the former ms more d.,aieerou dhan the latter. An adder eoneealimng uts hea&
undor gra.-ss is more likely te bite, than wlien its nose has been inuzzlc'd. But
whether the terni " forbeatrancee," bo used in the hasis of union or n',t, it is
niîanifest there inuit be for1icat'ancc on both sides; and if our Free CMturch
brethren be ail that your correspondent repýresents thein as boing, -g'od mon,

-ovangelcal ensciemîtimus and zealous in a high. degree,"' 1 have neither
doubts, nor fears as to the future. There are sitades ol difference aotsmall
mnatters amngst ourselvos; and sucb is my opinion of the Froc Clîw'rcl bre-
thren, that were wve unitcd to-inorroiw, I am convinced, wve would have itt more
diffioulty in actinir Nith tlien, than we have in acting among ousle.in al
mnatters aec .the doctrine, goverrnment and discipline of thîe Clmuire-. In-
deed your :iblu corrrsponident, notivitlistanding lîi.ýunwillingneqs to ab'1ot the
third article iii its present shiape, seenis almost nilling to admit tlui, iiouc in
the close of his lettcr, wbien hoe rofers to tho Sabhath question an(l otlo'r kmn-
dred tu)piesi. It is earnestly to ho hoped that the Cominittees te whoui this im-
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portant business has been entrustcd, will procced bo deliberate, adJust and
compare their respective views ini their practical bcaring, so that by the bless-
ing of God upon their labours, the prospect of union so auspiciously begun,
may in due time be happily consumniated.

1 am, dear Sir, yours, very truly,
Chinguacousy, August I2th, J 857. P. C.
[We a~re exceedingly unwilling to say anythin gwhich may, to any, seeni a

placing of obstacles in the way of a union whieh we sincerely and earnestly
desire, and which we trust Divine Providence will in duc time realize. But con-
sidering the remarkçs we made on tbrbearance in our last number, pp. 237-8, we
may be allowed to add, what may prevent subsequent discussion, thit we have
no fondness, nor so far as we know has any one else, for the terni "forbear-
ance."- It is about the thing, not the name, that we are solieitous. The
simple fact is that rnany, we believe niost, of the U. P. Synod are Voltintaries,
and if they be honest men, they cari subseribe no article containing any tliing
seen by tlin t-. be inconsistent with Voluntaryism; while at the saine time,
in the exercise of that forbearance for whieh they contend, they do Dot require
their brethrt. to subseribe any thing in whicli Voluntaryisrm is implici. Let
this be arranged, and the term " forbearance " may be dispensed with. Per-
haps our worthy correspondent will excuse us for saying also that we have an
extrenie aversion to phraseology ', lable to be di:fferently interpreted by differ-
ent individuals." 'fhat seerns to us to, be just a snake in the grass. In such
documents every thing equivocal ought bo be carefuliy eschewed.-)Ve uîîder-
stand some distinguished persons at home are allegin- that the U. P. Synod
in Canada has suirrendercd its Voluntaryism. That rnistake must have arisen
froni supposing that the articles of the Committee were adopted by the Synod.
WVe ineet with no sensible person who expeets Union very speedily. A free
and brotherly expressicn of opinion on both sides we hope will hiave a favour-
able tendeney. In the nicantime it is surely desirable that, there should be a
state '-f un-union rather than dis-union-the absence of union rather than its
opposite. And may it please God, in the best time, and the best nianner, to
brîng aIl to, the proper issue.]

TiuE GiLORY OF GOD IN TRE CHURCH: A Sermion prracl< r aI the
oj)elillg qO[THÎE U.NITED PRESBYTERTAN SYNoT on t/te 4t11 M1ay, 1857.
BY REV. W. M-&CRELVIE, D.D. Balqedic, Modlerator. Svo., pp. 2.
Edinburghli: W. Oliphiant & Sons, 1857.
The subjecet of this sermon is in the highcst degrec niomentous and

soleinn, and ezccedinglIy appropriate bo the occasion. The Church netAds,
at such a season, to be rcmninded of the chief purpose for whichi it exists,
and to bc exhorted to aixn at the accomplishmient, of' that objcct. The
Author's plain is to answer, in a series of particulars, the question, Ilow
shahl we, as professing Christians, subserve the end of our existence-the
promotion of' God's glory ? lie answers : I. By maintaining the truth
which Christ has revealed, Il. 13y ainiing at the purity and love which
Ile exeuiplified, III By promoting the union for ivhiich lHe priyed, IV.
13y labouring to diffuse the gospel as Hie eomnndcd. Each of thcse
topies is hiaidled wvith great 'bility and succcss, so that it is flot wonder-ful
that Ilthe discourse is publislied at the earnest rcqucst of uiany of the
miembers of Synod." Wc subjoin, as a specimien, what we hope will be

270
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especially interesting in Canada at present, the illustration uf tlie head
relating to union.

"«Order, union., and harinony, pervade ail the works of God, and glorify Him,
by indicating lus dlaims to sovereignty and supremnacy-the fbreknoivledge
wbicli guides lus operations-the definiteness of Juis purposes-the plenitude
of His wisdonî-and the benevolence of lis character. Mie whose unity is
made known by nature, has revealed Ilimself in Seripture as subsisting in
Trinitv. And how shall such a one be shadowed forth and corne to be believed
in by ffis creatures? Shall it be by disorder, division, and discord ? That would
be proving fitness by incongru ity, whichi is impossible. No! God is not the
author of confusion, but of peace, and every thing proceeding fromn Him will
indicate the source whence it lias been derived, by its arrangement of parts
and harmony of operation.. And where shall we look for these, if flot; i a 'the
Churcli, God's last great work, and noblest of themi all? But alas! wl.atever
suie may have been in the past, or may yet become in the future, as seen out-
wardly at present, she bears a strong resemblance to the ancient Jeruisalem,
wben called in prophecy " The city of confusion," and described by the seer
as Ilbroken down.> t

" Can thîs state of things be ag ,recable to the Divine Founder of thle Church,
and permiitted to continue, hecause of lis indifference to any other? That
cannot be, sceing hie bas attached the bighest importance to union aruong Ris
followers, by asking God four tirnes in one prayer-and that the iast Hie ever
offered in coipany with Jis disciples-to maîntain and promote it among
theni ; rising ecdi time higher and biglier in bis request; "lh pray that they
may be one ;" I pray tnat they mnay be one in Us ""I pray that they may
be one, as Thou, Father, art in M8, and I in Thee ;"I pray that tbey may
be perfect in one." Not one in nature or mode of existence, but one according
to their capacity of beconiing such amnong themselves, and their power of
showing, that onenesa to others-a oneness manifestine itself in sameness of
mmnd, of wiIl, of aim, and course of operation. Union in these respects resem-
bIcs that subsisting arnong the persons of the Godhead, and in so far
reflccts it.

" That for which Christ prayed, luis people must labour for. It -%vill not corne
of itself, nor by any instrumentality other than that wbich God lias appointed,
and is itself to be effectcd by if. A bol - purpose must be fornîed, a moral
energy put forth, by aIl who love the Chiurch, to wipe out the foui disgrace

whi rests upon ber, through tlue anirnosities raging within bier; and f0 unake
every opportunity available for rcstoring peace and concord to ber. Till this
be done, no espectation ean warrantably be entertained, of God snihing upon
the Church, or Chirist being glorified in it; and every one must be held blame-
worthy who suffers such opportunity f0 pass unimproved.

"'And is this a day for yielding to such negleet ?-a da wben truth is assailed
with an ener-y and virulence whiclî it bas rarely been called to encouinter
before; iyhen infidelity anud innorality stalk forth in concert, unabashied, and
boldly deride the Church as the fomenter of quarrels, instead of being, as if
oughit -and professes to be, ftic great promofer of peace; when Ilble wbo
opposeth and exaltethl himself above ail that is called God, or that is wor-
shipped," 13 labouring assiduously to extend luis dominion, and is robbing
flie one living and true God, even now, of the glory due unto Ilirn alone.
Shal tlic friends of evangelical trutli engrage in deadly feuds with one
another, at such a timie, and allow Rome to plant her standard in tbeir citadel,
and conquer thi, as did the Jews, au the destruction of their metropolis? If
so, lct the blaine and the ruin be theirs; and the dread of that blame and ruim
is not at present withotit warrant, seeing that portents are now abroad seem-
in- to foretoken a testing tixne in the Church ; and, if the friends of truth are
flot preparcdl for if, it may prove Ila d.y of wrath, a day of trouble and dis-
tress, a day of weakness and desolation, a dajy of darkness and gloonîiness, a
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day of ciouds and thick darkness, a day of the trumpet and alarm, against t;he
fenced cities, ani again st the high towers.'>' The present indiffercrnce of Pro-
testants to the great work of Reformation, once so dear to them, seems alto-
gether unaccountable upon any known principle. Can it be that God lias given
them over to infaituation, and is about to teach thein thc value of the privileges
which they seeni to, despise, by removing " their candlestick out of its place?"
lits persecution become necessary to drive them, since their mutual interests
have fit.iled to draw them, together ? Must they be made to share in conmmon
sufferiin-, in order to their participation in coninion sympathy ? Be it so, if
such a resuit cannot be secured in any otiier way. But let ail those wvho wish
union brotighlt about without such antecedents. "lstand fast in one spirit, with
one mind striving together for the faithi of the Gospel, in nothing terrified by
their adlvqrsaries.> The differences subsisting among most«of thern are not
worthy to be named, compared with the important points on which tbcy are
agreed. And if they are already at one on that which is important, why not
he also at one on that wvhich is trivial ? Many of the matters in dispute have
been laboriously discussed for centuries, and are no nearer séttleinent than
ever; and thougli thecontention in reference to thei be carried on for centu-
ries more, it is not likely to be attended with any better result4. The main-
tenance of a subtle anl disfputations theology, is not the way to produce peace
in the Cliurch, but to hie der and destroy it. Let candour and love take its
place, and it will l)e sojon found that the much wîshied-for object is nearer than
was supposed. Were the seets, whose views approximate nearest to each
othier, united, in a very few years at mnost, scarce a difference would remain
among t hein on any theological or practical question that can be demcid at al
implortanlt. 0ur own history as a Churchi is a confirmation of our statement,
and înay be fairly pleadcd by ail who are favourable to the extension of the
principle implied in it.

" That history affords great reason of thankf'uleess to God, Who, in Ris provi-
dence and grace, bas subducd flic cnmity, once so inveterate and long-con-
tinued, hetween parties reprcsented by this Synod, and lias brought theni into-
a staite of amity and concGrd glorifying to lus name, beneficial to themselvcs,
and prornotive, of Ilis cause. -After thîe long experience ive have had of the
happ)y effects of that union, who amoncst us dues not wislh it perpetual ? and
eut onlv su, but that it inay cxtend, tilI it take within its ample embrace al
who, -%virlx us, hold the Hlead, and wishi to sec the crown-rights of Christ JTesus
everywhere ow'ned as they shonld be, careless -whât naines are obliteratcd, or
ce.o.e to be acknowledged if Ilis be preserved and honoured.

4'Suelh a widcly extended union would be speedily practicable, if those Who
would be affected by it would leare to distinguishi betweven unity and uni-
fornii tyv aîxd corne to understand that absolute sameness is no more desirable
in the ('hureh than itis in nature, where it was neyer yet fuund, and would
be as filue glorif'yitig, to God in fixe one sphere, as it would be in flhe other.
Suecb views, wve think, are cxtending, and wve are mistaken if they shalh not be
found, before long, very generally prevailing. But, whether wvc are pcrniitted
to live to sec tlieir adoption or not, it is niatter of undoubtcd certaintv, and
ought to 1le a ground of prescrit rejoicing,,, that flic Churchi mmnifested je glory,
will fiuillv accord withi the spirit of the prayer cffèred by the Great Intercessor,
and bo perfect ie one, as the Fatther is in the Son, and flic Son je the Father,

adtt.tisq absolute unity wilI be the souice of' uurningled aud uedn
bliss."

FeNv pcý-rsoiis are better entitled to spcakz on the subljeet of Union than
our frivpnd. It is welH known ie Scotland thiat lie, far more than any othier
individnal, was the instrument in the liand of providence, for bringîng
about th.e very felicitous junction of the Relicef and Unîited Secessionl
Churchecs. So great an achiievement fcw mnî cati have thie hionour to
ziccowllk-. \Ve hope it miay please God to spare 1dmi to sec what wvould
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doubtlcss rejoice ihis heart, a stili more extensive union of the people of

God.

THE YOUJNG MENS MAGAZINE. Conducted by Richard C. McCe(ormiekz,
Jun. Svo., p. 48. New * Y oAk, 1857.
The ouly number of this Periodical we have rccivcd is the 4th, that for

.August. The departmcent it occupies is exccedingly intercstin, and in-
portant; and we eordially wishi it suecess. It is flot strictly a religious
publication, but seems to be pervaded by a sound and pious spirit, and
there is one portion of it etititled cChristian" which consists chiefly of
initelligenice rcspeetiag religious bodies. It lias a list of' distinguishied men,
includiagr several eminent miniatcrs, as "1special con tribiitors." It appears
month]y; price, $1.50 per annum.

The following extracts from a letter of the Rcv. Thomas floyd, describe the
connnenccrnent of bis labours :-For a wveek or two after our arrivai ini Jamaica,
we did net deem it advisable to proceed te Rosebull, on account of the bouse flot
being in good repair. After stayiag therefore for a short time with kind friendein
bilsto wo went to our brother, 'Mr. Martin's house, at Carronhail, and enjoyed

bssociety for a week or two, tili our bouse here was habitable. We reacbed
Rosehili Qu the 28th of M1arch, and this beiug a Saturday, I began niy labors on
the folloiîing day, by preaching te a large and attentive audience, frorn 2 Cor. v.
20, "1Noi then -we are ambassaders for Christ," etc. The appearance of the
conçgrega tien sho)ved that thero was a great deal of exciteanent; and after the
services were over, mnany carne forivard and grasped our bands, saying, IlGlad te
Fee Minister and 'Mîssus. Pray God spare M-finister and 'Missus te ve.", They are
very grateful te Ged fer having sent (as one of tcrni said> "euen te take care of
their souls." Their exn-essions were very warra; but this is tIi-e pature of the
people. ihey seera te vOe very emotional; their feeliDgs are egsily 'excited ; and,
wluile undler this excitenient, tbey are led te say many warni things-tings which.
sornctiiaes, wlicn the exciteinent bes passed off, they do net feci. Yet rnaking al
allowances for this, wbich is the temperament cf the negro, their receptien of us
vas very warm, and the kiudness expressed sincere. I have labored every day
since; the attendance lias continued geoci; DRY, I niay say, tlue bouse bias been,
on many occasions, quite full, and on others alrnost se. Thcy listen ivitb great
attention, and the glistening oye shows, likewiso witb understanding-, and let us
hope, witb profit tee. Tbey have shcwn us ne eniall degreo of kindness (hiring the
short time ive have been bore. Our furnituro on account of the nature cf the roads,
wo wcre net ablo te bave conveyed by waggou, fartber than about tbree miles from
us . this however the people carried up for us on their heads.

There is a large Sabbath scool conncctcd ivith the cengregation. 'f ho numbor
cf seholqrs is about 197, and cf teachers about 22. To people at home, bowevor,
the Sabbatb schools cf Jan;.aica would have a strange appearanco; for, instead cf
being conflned te the Young, bore we have the gr.eybeaded mnan cf seventy, as well
as the child little more than able te, speak. None in Jamnica thi ]z theniselves toc
eld for the Sabbatb sobool. In tho afternoon, at the close cf the services, I
catechise theni upea wbat they beard during the day; and it is wonderful hcw
mucu of thue sermoen they can renieinher. Ycs; niany cf them wvould put semle of
our chvLrcb-geing people in our native land, te the blushi. After I bad laboured for
a few Sahbaths bere, tbey petitiotied the prosbytery fcur a inoderatien, wbich was
granted. This vas beld; a call vas brougbit eut, sustiined by tlie presbytery,
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and was accepteci, and the day of my induction appointed. This was held on the
Inth of MNiy, when our brother, Mr. Mnrtin of Carronhall, preached, Mr. Simnpson
inducted and gave the charge, and iMr. Gillies addressed tie people. T1he services
were very interesting; tle churcli was crowded, and ail w'Žrc hi ghly deliited. Let
us hiope that tlic blessed Spirit made the good seed SOWfl at that tinie take root in
the huarts of those who huard it. Sonie of the seffers, of whoim wc have ne small
number in Jainaica, were present, through mure curiosity. Let us trust that soe
of thc pointed appeals mnade at a venture, found tlîeir way to, somne of the despisers'
hearts. Last Tuesday I was present at sirnilar interesting services at G. shen,
whcre our dear brothet %Ir. Gillies, was inducted te bis charge. May the Master

stegte bshnadenoage his heart, and give him great success in winn
seuls te the Savieur.

My dear partner and inyseif have enjoyed good health since 'we arrived. We are
placed in a fine healthy situation, and the scenery round abes-t is renlly grand.-
With respect te the work itself, 1 caunnot say mach as yet; but niy first-irnpres-
siens are very faveurable. The field of labcur is extensive; oh te be faithful in
cultivating it! INany of the people are, I have reisen te believe, sincere believers
and it is enceuraing te a nîinistex .3 hsart te k-new that lie bas such. It is difficuit,
however, te arive at a truc knowledge of this. 1Maniy make, great profesbions ihen
they think yeu hear, that are anything but ré-iglous when yeu are away. les,
already nîy lieart bias been grieved at finding some who, by their words aud actions,
have caused inc te entertain a hope, that they have pnssed froni dcath unte life, yet
shewing, after ail, that it was mcre pretence. These are a few of the disappoint-
ments we nicet with.

The church is net in a -very good state; during the beavy rains which ive have
liad lately, the water cornes threughi the roof, and occasions mucli anDoyance te
the people inside. It is ia a very bad state, of repair. Our dwvelling-bouse, ted',
whicb, before the rains came on, was censidered almest weathuer proof, bas likewise
let in the water, 'whicli is very disagrecabie. The people, however, are going te
put a new roof on, and tliis very day have been carrying shingles sufficient,' I dare,
say, te cover it, se that ia a wcek or twe this inceavealunce will be remedied.

1 have net yet been able te formn ail my plans. I have, however, a candidates'
class, which meets every ïMonday înerning at seven o'cleck. This is attended by
about thirty. Thon there is an evening prayer-nieeting on the Wednesday evening,
'when I deliver a short address. On the Thursday 1 have a class expressly for
the aged.

The work bas its difficulties, and these are many; but it likcwise lias its en-
couragements. 1 trust thiat the 'Master wiil cause success te fol'w the efforts put
forth la order te snatch seuls as brands from the burniing.

MONTEGO BlAY.

The 1tev. Adam Thomason says, 22d May -Our beloved brother Mr. Robb, lias
left us. JIe embarked at this port in the elTrelawny," on Tuesday, thie l2th in-
stant. Mr. Hegg, Mr. W. Dewar, and n'yseif, accompanied him as far as Lucca.
Mr. Carlile anI Mr. Renton wcre aise there. May prosperous gales waft the gai-
lant sbip across the 'waters of the niighty deep.

On the previeus Sabbath ive had a Ilgeed day" herc-Mr. Robb having preached
ia the forenoon at ten, Mr. Ilegg at tîvo i'.1n., and à1r. Robb again in the evening
at seven e'cleck. The, church was fiuled in the ferenoon and afternoon, and in the
evening it wlhs crowded. At the close of the iast cf these intcresting services, a
collection iras mnade ln behaîf cf the African mission; and I arn proud te say it
amounted te iipwards of £17. Subsequently it was increased to £20, which I
have had the pleasure te transmit tu Mr. Peddie by this packet.

On the Mendny merning a meeting remnrkably well attended, was hîeld for the
purpose of conimending iMr. Robb te the care cf Ged, and cf imploriug thie divine
blessing on bis future labeurs. On that occasion hoe bade us ail an affectienate
farewell. We have parted frem him with rnucb regret. He had greatly endeared
himseif te all wbo had thc privilege of interceursp 'with him during bis rosidenco
ln thîis island, by the warm-beartedness and sincerity of his friendship, 'while bis
reptation as a person of superier talents and loaraing soon spread far heond the
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sceno of bis pastoral labours. A fow sucli mon, were thoy located among us, would
soon, undeî' the divine blessing, mako their influence feît ia Jamaica. Somo of us
are disposed te think that ho lias boon ronioed frui us too seen; but we must bow
,witlî subiiaission to what appears te bo tho ivili et' Qd rogarding bis faithi'ul ser-
vant. Jainaica's loss will ho Africa's gain. It is niatter of thankfuliiess that Mr.
Rebb's successor at Goshoen had arrived beforo hoe quitted our shores, and that the
cengrogation wvlo enjoyed the benctit eof his able and dovoted ministrations, bave
net beein left as Ilshoep without a shephierd," as lias, in sevoral previeus instances,
been imost unfortutiately the case. It ivili be well for us te profit by past oxperi-
once in this respect.

NUIW BR0U0flTON.

The t'ollowing i8 from a lottor by tho Rtev. A. G. lIogg, giving an account of bis
people tak-ing leave of' Mr. Robb.

The hearty consecration of Jiimseif, by aur able and nhost estimable brother, MIr.
Robb, te tho Calabar Mission, is likely te have a very favourable ilnfluence on our
dhurches in Janiacia. Take bim ail in ail, ho is the best man our churdli bore
could surronder; hoe lad greatiy ondoared himiself te ail the brotliren ; besides boing
a very successful and most instructive preacher te our black congregations, it was
wieil kaown among theni that by his pea and t.hrough our isiand press hie 'was the
zealous and uncornpromising assorter eof thoir rigbts on ail befltting occasions. 1
knew that by my people o i was mnucll prized. and ioved, and the two or throo Sab-
baths lie passed. with us at New I3roughton, previeus te bis leaving the island, have
been seusons of great spiritual refreshmont te us all, and have very groatly decp-
ened thii ie rest pre'viously feit ia the Calabar Mission. Indeed there bas boon
netlii!g( like tie zeal in tlie cause eof Africa in niy cengrogatien for twelve years
past that 1 new have the pleasure te witness. It was the wisb of tho eiders that
ive should observe the Lord's Supper on the last Sabbath Mr. Robb wvas te spend
with us; and as this -was agreed on, we lad our usuaI prepatery service on the
Friday. After a short sermon by Mr. R., I called on two or throe eof thc brethroni,
te say publicly, in the naine eof the cengregation, ihat messages they wisied Mr. «R. to
carry te our brethren at Calabar, and wlhat were their feelings about our brother
geingte their fatherland. l'eu would have been gratîfied, perhaps meIted, biad yen
listened te the utterance of their hearts, and especially lad yeu marked the deep sym-
pathy betiween what they exprer-#' 1 and the ovident feelings of the congrogation,
whicli was large. One asked, IlL, w they would bave feit, had it been their ov.n min-
ister who -was leaving-how much more painful the partfig would have beon!1 Ile
would praîse Qed for the courage with lie lad inspirod Mr. Robb, te be xvilling te foi-
low dear Mr. Jameon te, Calabar, and perhaps, like hini, te hoe laid in an early grave
thero. But hoehoped the Lord bad a great vorkfor bis servant te do thero, and nothurtg
could harmn hlm till thiat work was doue. Mr. R. must tell Mr. Waddell, and the bre-
tlirea there, that wve have net lest our first love for Africa; we love this mission more
than oer, and Qed forbid that we should ever ceaso te, pray for it and thein. Min-
istor made my heart weak lately -when ho said, that net one of our black or celeured
tetnchers was wiiling te go te Calabar; but I hoe the day is ceming when this shall
net have te ho said. The Lord will net bonour me te cail me te, Calabar; but 1
pray tlîat God niay put this bonour on eue eof my childron. Before I have dene
(said INr. Johunstone), I Must Say one word in explanation eof wbat I once said. I
wa.s asked, twe years age, at the Synod, if any of our females would ho suitable
wives for our native teaobers, and 1 had repliod, I did net tbink so-that you ceuld
only boil pot, sew a littie, and work the ground. I wanted te, See somiething more
donc for the elcvating of our daughters. Now I xnay mend what I said. I believe
two or three et' you would do very well; but I tell you ail of yen My yeung sisters,
that unless yen givo your hearts te Christ, be good soholars, and got on botter, yen
won't do for teacliers' wives-you won't de for Africa."

Mr. Brynt, on beiug calied, siid,-I" In tînt beautiful addross frein the Goshen
churcli to Mr. Rebb, it was observed, hoe was net geing, amnong anether people, or
te a strange natiun, but te labour amnoug tic saine people hoe lad been preaching te
for four years. Now we reoeice at this; it is to our bretbreu aud k-insmen accord-
ing te, the fiesh eiw doar friend gees. Mon moant it for cvii seiling our fathers as
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slaves for Jamaica, but te Lord rieant it for good; and we arc callcd on te help
t3 senti the bread. of life te our fathers, oui' cousins, our faîaily in Africa. Ahl, niy
friends, we don't even know our osvn famiiy in Africa; perhaps Mr. Robb wiil
prcach to our own fuil brothers or histers. My father is an African-heo is from
Congo ;weli, a few weeks ago I was up in Kingston, and I eaw an oid man on the
streets; is liair ivas white, atnd lie was so like my oid father, I could flot hielp gazing
after liai. I went up to Mim and said, ' Old friend, are you an African' V'1Yes.'
'PFrom what part? V'1Congo?.' 'Oi! thon 1 think you must bc family to me, yon
are se liko my owît fathor, wlîo is froin Congo ; I think yeu mnust be my unie.' I
put a littie monoy inte bis lianuds; I said a word or two te hlm about Jesus; and in
parting said, I hoped wve wouid meot in heavon, and thon re couid know better
about it. Now,' said Mr. B., 1'MNr. Robb is going to our fatheriand-tq our unclos
-our cousins ; and how should we pi-aise God for this!1 Don't you feed as Paul
felt ? Brethiren, îny hieart's desire and prayer to God for Africa is, titat titey inay
be savod. Sume say they could not go te Africa, for if they did wild peoplo thore
Nvould kili. and cnt them. Ahi! but they could not kili nor ent the soul ; apd God
would take caro of bis servants. Thore is a good day coming for Africa."

Mr. Ciegg asked,-If the white inan is to give himself for Afrita, -whzat is the
black mani to do ? If Mr. Robb is to go and live and die in their fathorland, are
ive net to uplioid bim by our prayers and our substance. You have ail airrced to
have a collection on Sabbatit for titis mission; titis I know, it wilI be a lie.arty col-
lection. It mnay lie small, but it wiil be given very cheerfuliy. Now we have got
a spirituial uncie in Africa, I mean 11r. ]3aillie. Were flot Mr. Pattorson and iMr.
Hlogg our spiritual fathers? la net Dr. Brown our grandfather? antd thon 'Mr.
]3aillieic must be our uncle. Wc must send a letter to Mr. Baillie, that he inay be
encouraige(i to plant another New Broughiton in Calabar; and we Must wvrite echd
other more frequeatly titan in tit-es past.

OLD CALABAR.-DEATJI Or 1EV. SAMUJEL EDOErILEY.

The Rev. W. Anderson wlio lias laboured during five years in Oid Calaibar, lias
returned to Britain on account cf lis lieaith, P.nd writes as fellows, frcm Liverpool
ontCtic 14th July, 1957.

In compliance with the advice cf ail my bretliren in Old Calabar, and with the
urgent and oft-repeatod injjunctions, cautions and remoný-trances cf cur esteîned
niedical attendant, Dr. Bewan, Mrs. A. and I embarked iu the mail steamer
('andace, on tite 3lst cf «Lay, and after a very pleasant passage, wo reachied titis
place on te 9tiî instant. It was judged by tic bretiren and foit by ourse&vos, that
wve needed à, change cf clime for a scason, for the recruiting cf heaitit and prolon-
gation cf lifé. WVe have botit been greatly invigorated by the Voyage, aithoughi,
~vhile on tie deep, Mrs. A. ltad a vcry sharp attacki cf fever, and 1 liad several
touches cf ague.

INr. EdgL-rley, as you have been already informed, departed titis life on tie 28th
of May. I leave it te bis medical attendants te report te you lu reference to the
nature and progress cf tis disease whicliteck him any. They have prcbably donc
so alroady, se titat ail that I shail attempt, shahl bie te intimate te you what were
nxy impressions regarding the state of his mimd when hie was about te enter the
eternal wor'ld.

Mr. E. lad a rather severe nttack cf ilîness about tlie beginning cf May, but lie
lied got pretty well over iL by the niiddle cf tIc încntli. Se well wns lie, ns to bie
able te stop over and spend tIc greater portion cf a day at our bouse. About tIc
22d cf the mionth bis illness returned. l3y tIe 25tit was evident titat it i/it
terminaLe in deatit. Hle graduallysunk tilb the cvening cfte 28t1. Out tiat even-
ingr ias heid our wekiy r-ayet'-xtteting. The questions cf tue Slhorter Catochism
under coxisideration dia, evening (in usual course) vere, "lW hat benefit (Io believ-
ers receive from Citri!st at death ?" and IlWhat at resurrection ?" I hand just
finisled cateciîising on tliese questions n ien Mr. Baillie was sent for by Dr. lowan.
I fcared M1r. E. was worse. I liad already rend eut thc Christian's dyirtg SOI)- le
bce suug. I refer to te noble aîîthemu boginniig,-.

"Mây race is run, nxy warfare 's e'er,
The sohemn heur is nih"etc.
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Wc liad sung tweo verses, when MLýr. Baillie camne and whbispered te me, Il'Yen had
better finish ; Mr. Ldgerley is at his last." 1 intiznated this te the meeting, and
we joined ini earnest prayer for the departirg spirit. Aceernpanied by ethers, 1
proceeded te the chamber et' denth. The band et' tho last enemy had our brother
firxnily in bis grasp. Mrs. E. requested me te pray. I prayed-for )vhît elso
could one pray ait snch a scasen ?-than that our friend niight have a speedy and safe
passage across thc Jordan, and a glerieus entrance into the heavenly Caniaan. The
breatluing became sherter and sherter, and soinewherc about eiglit o'cleck eof that
Thursday cvening ail becamne stili. IlThon didst change bis ceunitenaunce and send
hini na-y." There -were standing around that bed, the widow and the twe cl-
dren of the dcparted, Mrs. Anderson, Miss Barty, Mr. Baullie, Dr. Ilewan, and
myseit'. WVe could accompany our brother te the banks of tic river, but -%ve could
go ne farirter. But we doubtcd net thiat the Angel et' tli Covenant was tiiere
(tbough invisible te us), cheering the seul eof bis dying servant.

1 visited Mr. E. dauly, sointinmes twice or tln'ce a-day, during bis illness. 1
frequently prayed 'witli han, and repeatud te him promises eof Seripture and verses
eof hynia s. During bis latter days bis mind frequcntly wandered, and lie w'as te a
great degrce, at turnes, la a state of uncenscionsncss and stupor. At such sensons,
a text eof Seripture or a verse of a favorite hymn generally recalled him. Net long
before lais departure, I repented a portion et a hyrnn te hlm. When I stopped, he
repeated the first verse of the hyinn-if I remeanber rightly, it was thc Iast time 1E
heard hüm speak. Articulation ivns very indistinct, but lie rnnnaged te falter eut
the!3e four lines,-

"Just ns I arn, 'ithout one plea,
But thiat then bidst mie corne te, thec,
And that thy blood was shed for nme,

O Lamnb of God, I corne 1"
On Fridlay, MiNay 29th, in cornpliance with a wishi which the deceased bad expres-

sed ivhule yct witli us, bis rernains were cornritted te the dust near the spot wvlere
two other bretlîren "1rest ln thcir bcds " .And there repose ia dreamnlcss slccp tili
the resurrection rnerning, ail the thrcc, Jamneson, Sutherland, and Edgcrley.

The bercaved faanily ivill, doubtless, have the sympathy and prayers eof the church
undcî' this their sore affliction.

GUINEA.

Thc Rcv. Z. Baillie says :-I have lately been sceing a littie more eof the country.
About the New Year tiiiie I ivent up te spend a few days with M-ýr. and Mrs. Wad-
deli at Creck Town. Wbilst there, wc lad a very pleasant trip away up the Guinea
Comnpany branci et' the river. As we sailed up, we passed two or tlîree villages, on
pretty laighi ground. By and by thc river widened ont, and on rounding a point, a
a long( strctch et' it, like a large beautiful lake, burst at once upon thc view. It
was bounded ait tIc upper extrcmity by a higti rising greund, on which 'were scat-
tered several villages. On landing, we found thnt the niost et' the people wcre awaty
ut their plantations. Aftcr lcaviing the village at thc beach, we passed a fine cool-
looking strean, and on asccnding a rude set of steps, get -11o a mîarket place, from
whicli we lad a fine view et' the surroundiag country. Near this was another vil-
lage ; and on going into the palaver lbeuse, a number et' people seen colleced
aroulnd ns, somne et' whrni lookcd very rnuch astonished when they saw Mn. Waddell
put on a pair et' spectacles. One eof thcm sat down beside mnewitli gun in biand and
shot-bags over lis shoulder. Hie paid little attention, at first, te what was said
about divine things. Soon, bowcver, lie turned round, and apparently listened at-
tentively te what M.nl. W. said. Ile at last rose up, went right before liiai, leant
upon bis gun, and leoked earnestly in bis face se long as Mr. W. continned te spenk.
le said notbing at'tenwards, I trust, hewever, tbnt tho IIoly Spirit deeply imipre8-

sed Upon his leart 'Whait lie licard.
On lcaiving, w e gave the people sonie fishi-hooks, and sundry other little tbings,

which seerned greatly te deligît tlicm. We let't tlcmn all apparently well pleasedl,
the Tfl st et' thc inhabitants accompanying us down te the beach. It seems a very
liea. .ay, and, in ruany resn-ects, very desirabie pince for a ncw station. Thec oun-
try around is, I understandl, thickly populated.
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Aithougli it was in the beginining of January, tho day was beautif'ul as the fincst
suminer day in ]3ritain. Men. sailing home again, wc sang together the hyma
containing thc wrdls,-

Whiere Afrio's sunny fountains
Roll down tlieir golden sand;
Froni many an ancient river,
From many a palrry plain,
Tliey call us to deliver
Thecir land froni error's chain.

1 neyer feit se mucli the beauty and force of these words as 1 did that afternoori,
v.hlen sailing on oni of Afric's noble rivers, and nt the saie tinie looking at thou-
san(ls of lofty palis tcwering up in thc forest around us. Altliough thore was
rnucli to please, at Chec sanie time ne one seeing the deluded people could help bav-
ing soinewhat of the feelings of hinm whio, Ilwlien ho saw the multitude, had
compassion on then."-U. 1". iMis8ionary Record.

NEW MISSIONS TO CENTRAL AFRICA.

New missions have been resolved upen to Central At'rica, in tho one case amongst
the Makololo, on the Zambeso river, about 500 miles west of Quillimaine, under
Dr. Livingston hiaif, in tlac other by Mr. Moffat, amongst the MUatabele, the sub-
jecets -)f thc potent ehief iMtoselkatse. To carry eut theLa important and interesting
objectq, the Directors of the London Missionary Society make an earnest appeal to
their fricnds and to Christians la general. In a circuk&r issued by thein, they state
"that on tho first announcement of this newv cîterprise, un unknown friend, froni
adccp) conviction of its importance, generously eommenccd the fund by a donation

of £500. A second anonymous donor, flot aware of this liberal contribution, but
impressed with a similar conviction of Christian duty, also presented £500. and a
third offering lias since been received from a henefactor, aise unknown, of £200."
This auspicious commencement of the Special Fund lias been followved by liberal
contributions from several attachcd supporters of the soziety. "lNover," say the
directors, Ilwas an appeal presented to the Churcli more powerfully sustained by
considerations of consistency, benevolence, and Christian obligation. From th Uin-u
terior of South Africa, where the intrepidity and zeal of our dcvotcd missioi!Lry
have corrected the errors of geography, and transformed the Greatfl)esert of our
raaps into a land of rivers and fertility, God proclaims by lis providencji that the
ourse of Ilam shail flot for ever rest upon his children, and the voice of lier hither-
to unknown and outcast millions is sent acro.3s the seas to 'the country that loves
the black man,' in the loud and piteous cry-Come over and lielp us." Cain this
appeal frein sufferiag Africa te Christian I3ritain remain uaanswered."-Ckiristiait
2rnie8.

E AST INDIES.
The following letter from the Rev. G. Stevenson, Missionary of the Presbyterian

Church of Canada, appears in the Ecck3iastical and Miesîionary Record for August
Bancoorah, April l7th, 1857.

*My Dear Friond,-Sinoe I ]ast vrote you the Bengali year lias coic to at close.
The hast month cf thec year coincides with the latter part of our Mardi and tic
former part of our April. On the three last dnys of the year, the niost cruel and
dobasîng cf ahl the Hiadeo festivals annually takes place. It is ia honour of Shive.
thc Destroyer, and is signalized by the publoe exhibition of practices alike shocking
to iumanity and revolting te Christian feeling.

1 waent along 'with my fellow-labourer, Baikuntia Nati De, te tic ncighbouring
village cf Rangong, te 'aitness the two closing days of the festival, or as it is called
by tic natives tic Doorga I'oojah. Thc principle whiohî actuated me was that of
which the Propiet speaks la Lamentations iii. 51: "1Mine eyp affecteth mine
beart. " I wishied te, have xny heart drawn out in deeper compassion for the perish-
ing multitudes around me, and iu more enlarged commiscratien for thîcir maiserable
condition. Ia relating shertly what I witnessed, my desire and prayer is that fiais
may bo thc efiect produced un those 'who read the account.
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On the evening eof the second day of the festival, I went to witness the inhuman

and abominable custom of boring the parts cf the bodly; and on arriving nt the place
where this horrid cruelty wvns practised, I saw one zvan holding an iron bar in his
handn, and on looking more narrowly I perceived that bis toriguo was slit, and
that tlic iron bar wvas put throughi the incision which bad been made in bis tongue.
Ia this clroadft'l state, thc mani enduring the most racking pains, was movirxg on
amidst n (ense body of people who appeared gratified 'with the horrid spectacle.
Turning away with heart-loathing from this siglit, my attention vas next arrested
by the sight of several mon, amongst whom were two boys appareutly of fourteen
years of' age, 'with spears driven into their shoulders from 'whiclh the blood was seen
to flow, and judging by the anguish depicoet in theircountenance, the pain ondu-'ed
bj these 'wretched victims of cruel superstition must bave been extroino. Around
these sufl'orers, and marching in procession with them, was a band of nusicians, Who
with tom-toms and drumns, kept up a droadful noise. Close to this group I saw
another revolting sig't-a maxi lying on a bcd of thoras, and carried in this fearful
state of suffering on the shoulders of four men. I was glad after witnessing these
distressing ai ghts to turn away breathing the prayer in Psalm lxxiv. 20: IlHave
respect unto the Covenant, for the dark places of the carth are full of the habitations
of cruelty."

On the next niorning-tle last day of the Bengali year and the great day of the
festival, wo wvent again te the village of Rangong, and there was the Clîurruck
swinging. Beforo the swinging commencod, I took niy stand beside one of the
temples of Shiva, and saw one company aCter another bringing baskets of flowcrs
and fruit, which they placed upon the image cf Shiva. I also witnessed the sacrifice
of a goat and two kids which were cffered as an expiation iabehalf et' those who were
about te take part in the swinging. I thon beheld the Sannuasis (as they are
termed) boforo their backs were piercod with the hook, stand befere the temple,
and in the presence cf the l3ralimins, with closed eyes and elasped hands, join
in prayer. Then they bout forward, and a smitli after feeling the back cf each
with bis hand sevoral times, so as te get the right place, bored the back with a
sharp hock. Whereupon the wretchcd Sannuasi was led te a large polo cf about
twenty foot hoighit te 'whicli a, cross beam was attacbed and after being tied with
roes te ene end cf the transverse beam, was raised te the top cf the polo,
twenty foot at least abeve the grouad. The cross beams were thon set in
inetior, and the raiserable deveteo descr'ibed a painful circumferenco areund
the upriglit polo for about the space cf twenty minutes. supportod only by the
hock in bis back. *When taken down the blood *was seen te be streaming from
the lacernted bnck, and the wretched nman nppeared ccmpletely exhnusted. I saw
ne fewer than four individuals perferming this painful and degi-ading coreony,
and 1 lef t the place long before tlic inhumnan rites lad torminated. The place
areund the swinging troc was a scene cf great excitomont and uprear. Several cf
the swinging Sannuasis held in their banda baskets full cf sweetmeats whidh they
threw dewn tc the gaping crcwd beneath. AUl the tixne cf the swinging there vas a
horrid dira cf deafening tom-toms, which. was mest grating te the feelings. But
loeking at the crcwd of people, ameunting te several thousands, the sight seemed
te yvield them ne little gratification.

'Who is there thnt will net jein ini the prayer that the time niay speedily cerne,
-when ail these cruel and bloody rites wuili give place te the peaceful and blessed
religion cf tho Lord Jesus Christ, and when instead cf the erowds which 1 lad âeen
gathered tc witness sudh cruel and debasing rites, there may be yet witnessed
by me the pleasing spectacle cf au equal number gathored te, listen te the jeyful
seund cf the gospel whidh preclaima, "1Glory tc Qedý in the bighest; peace on earth
and geed will te mon."

As the Syned will be close at band when this loUter reuches yen, I may mention
shortly the state cof the Mission bore.

1. We are engaged in the great werk cf preaching the gospel te the heathen in
their cwn tengue by the best cf nîl agency-that cf a theroughly educated native
zninistry, 'which by the grace of God las passed tbreugh severe trials. Three times
in the week I accompany Baikuntha te the surrounding villages whero lie preaclies,
and at the close 1 add a few werds occasienally 'which lie interprets. Fî'equently
upwards cf 100 people listen, and that mest attentively, te thie close cf thc services.
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eC tnaY Say in the words of Scripture, Acts xiii, -19. IlTho W'ord of thé Lord was
publishied throughout ail that region."

1 have every iveek visits from Eniglishi-speaking young men, Nwith whom I con-
verse about the Christian religion, and Baikuntha las visits of' both old andi young
witlî whon le converses in their own native tongue on the truth as it is in Jesus.

3. We oponed a Bengali school on the lst of April ivhich is attended by upwards
of twenty sebelars. D>r. Cheek Las kindly fitted up one of the out preuxises whirch
ive use as a school-rooxn. I Lave engaged a teachier at the rate of six rupees a
nmonth, and if the school increases we will require anether teaclier. The prescrit
teacher is a lieathon, for no other is to be Lad here; but Baikuntha opensthe school.
with prayer, and exercises a superintendence over it.

4. Mrs. Stevenson and mnyself aire busy studying Bengali «with Baikuntha, liaving
dismissed the Moonshdýe wlhQu joineti by Baikuntha. WVe are thus preparing our-
selves for spealing to tLe people around us ia their own native longue tîte blessed
Gospel. But ±n this liot season, lthe tLermiometer standing at 930 in the -shide, )Ve
find it very Laid work to study*mucli. The wind during the day is as Lot as the
ilames from a furnace.

1 have only lieard from you once since coming to Indii, and arn now longing-
mueh to ILear from you again. I Lave notyet received any Recordsý or E cclesiastical
Intelligence from you, but I Lope to receive thein soon.

There is mueL to try our spirits, living as we do in the midst of a LeatLen people
and in an enorvating climate. Let us have your prayers and thoFe of the Lord's

ppetarac ogie st glorify God among the heathen, andi to have
God's presence ivithi our seuls, as well as Ris blessing on our work.

With kindest regards to ail enquirîng friends, I reinain,
Yours in the Gospel Of Christ,

GEORGE STEVENSON.

S3YSOD 0F THE PRESIIYTIRIAN CIlURCIINVASOTA
We have been favoured wîth a copy of the M.,inutes of this Syned, and ivill give at

few particulars. Tho Synocl met at Truro, on Tuesday, 23d, and closed on .Moiî'ny,
29tL June. The Rev. George Patterson was chosen Moderator. The roll cxlii-
bits the naines of 36 Ministers, of whoin 2q, tegether widi 20 Elders, were present.
A Coeimittee of two "Ministers andl one Elder, Was alpeinteti te essailine minutes nf
Preshyteries. The Comniittee on Colportage reporteti that durizg the year, 8,4.57
volumes Lad been imported, andti nostly circiflated, making, since the commencement
of these ope'-ations, a diffusion of 44,036 -volumes, valueti at M,558. The Colpor-
teurs liad vis1ted 2000 faimilies, andi engageti in prayer -with niany of them. The
Committce on Correspondence reperteti that they Lad receiveti a very interesting
letter fromn the Rev. James Thomson, wiritten by appointient of lte Ul. 1P. Syned,
Jamaîca>. The 'Moderator stated 'that Le had receiveti a telegram, intimating that
a deputation fron ttUe Syneti of tLe Free Church. were prepareti to wait on the Synod.
Thedeputaition were cordiallyreceiveti, and after addre!ssiig tLe Synoti on 1;nînny sub-
jects of conimon interest andi of great importance, and aIse on tLe subject of Union,"
the resolutiora given in our last nuuiber, ivis adopted ; and it was agreeti
thiat the Coînniittee of Correspondence shoulti Ilhold friendly conference with the
Comrnittee of the Frc ChureL, with the view cf pronioting the grewth of Christian
affection between flhe two bodies, and leiding ultintely te union." Thainls were
tendereti te the Prefessors ef the Free Chureh College, Hialifax, for thc'ir kindness
to IMessrs. Gordon, Johnston, and M.Nuri aiy, lu prosecuting their studios as candi--
dates for the Foreign 'Mission field. Ilighiiy intere!sting reports were given by tLe
Boards on Foeoign and on llome Missions. A Coninittee was nppoinle(l te inquire
how far tLe Synod's reconimeudation te spiritual oirice-boarers te -1iscountenance
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the use of tobacco lîad been carried out. The Educational Board reportcd that the
sum of C2,467 was safcly invested atintcrest for the support of the Seininary.* it
was agreed that the salaries of Professers Ross and McCullochi be augmnentcd by
£25. The Syuod resolveti itself into a cornmittec for hiolding a friendly confcrence
respccting the state of the'clîuirch. The Clerk reati two letters from the Clerk of
the UJ. P. Synod in Canada, the first intiniating the resolution of the latter Synoti
to institute, as soon as practicable, a mission to the Southi Seas, flhe second Intima-
tiiîg that saiti resolution, se Ilar as the field of labour is concerned, liati been
rescinded. The Syuod of Nova Scotia, unanimc usly agreed: First, "lTo express
regret that the expectations whichl the Synod and peoplè of the Presbyterian Chiurcli
cf '1ova Scetia, have been cherishing of engaging the valuable ce-operation cf the
Canadian Churchi in the evangelization ef the JNew Ilebrides are not likely to be
realized." Secondly,' "lthat while this Synod 'will rejoice to find the Canadian
Church occupyilng aiqy forcigni mission Jicld which their prayerful andi deliberate
judgment may select, it will be specially gratified should the Canadian Churcli yet
sec cause to choose a fieldi cf operations -where our missionaries while engageti in
the sanie glerious work, may be able to afford ecd other, in a higli dgreemta
sympathy and support."' Professer Keir rcsigned the Prefessorship cf Systematie
Theelegy. The Syaod sent down te Presbyteries anti Sessions an Overture pro-
pesing that Presbyteries should use their influence te induce congregations
receiving Pasters either te pay in whele or in part the rent cf their resitiences, or
te procure for them nianse:3 as the property of tie cengregation. It was remitteti
te Sessions te report what progrress they have mnade in carrying eut the reconimenti-
ation cf the Sy'nod in 18-53 respecting Temperance, namely, "lThat as the traffic
in intoxicating drinks is one involving the xncst destructive consequences, thc Synoti
are cf opinion that in these tiys cf light, those who follow it, pursue a course
inconsistent with the solemu engagements and important ends cf a Christian pro-
fession, andi that Sessions be directed te use diligence in bringing thec church te a
higher state cf purity in this respect." The Synod remitteti te the Presbyteries cf
Truro anti IHalifax the supplying cf preaching te labourers on the Railway. The
Synod approveti of fermingr a Protestant Alliance for Nova, Scetia in cennectioln
iviti tlhc Protestant Alliance cf Lendon. It was agret that the salary cf the
Syncd's Clerk should iheneefcrth be £10. Thanks wcre returneti te the Cengrega-
tien cf Truro fer their kinti attentions te the Syncti and thecir hospitality te its
niembers individually. The 'Roll was thien caled, and ienibers net having obtaineti
leave cf absence were founti present. It n'as agreed that next meeting 1e held at
Pictcu on the 3rd Wednesday cf June, 18-58, and tlic Syncd closeti -with praise,
prayer,and the Apostclic ]3enediction.

GREENOCK AND CULROSS.

Do niany cf our readers, in the eider settiements, kuon' anything cf the County
of Bruce ? We suppose they wculd scarcely regard it as an imputation upcn their
geographical knowledge, if we were te answer the question for themn in the negative.
if they ever lieard the naine at aUl, it gave them cnly seine vague indistinct idea cf
some wild district cf country, Ilawny norbh," very ccld, very bleak, and very inhos-
pitable. W'e take the liberty cf saying te ail such, that they are very mucli mis-
taken. The County cf Bruce is not the least noticeahie among the Counties of
Canada. It lias bcen settIcti -witb great rapidity, net so niuchi on acceunt cf its
superiority cf scil, for there are ab fertile ceunties net a thousand miles frein its
borders which are still coniparatively wildernessQ, but because, wo Ivelieve, tie Crcwn
landi agent bas been scniething like an honest mian. Six yeari ago its entire inhia-
bitants did not amount te, 300; non' they are to be reckoned lîy thousands ; ifs
rivers are among the finest in the Province; andi nany cf its settlers are cf a class
superior to flic ordinary pioneers cf civilisation in the Canadian bush.

While anxiously desirous te better their n'orldly condition, the inhabitants cf this
County have nîso shorin a praisewortby determinatien te secure for thcmselves and

* if our owa Synoti had such a suai, n'e believe itniih be se investeti as te dc-
fray ail flic expenses connecteti nith our Hall, exccpt flic exhibitions te Student59.-ED.
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their chidren a bupply offthe ordinarices of religion. Struggling, as thicy are sf111
doing, with iiiany of the difficulties cunnected ivith a new settiemient, they have not
beeni able to do very inach fur tlic support of the Gospel, yct, even as matters are,
many of thein Lave donc more in this way than not a few ia localities and circum-
stances wlien very ilifferent things mighit have been cxpected. We could ivith very
littie difliculty lay aur fingrer upon Ilold settiements," ivhere tlue exertionsfor Christ's
cause, made by Iprofe!scd Chribtians ivbo have enjoyed P preachcd Go!spel for many
Scars, are positively scandalous-enugli to mnake men bel.eve that their professbion

is a falsity, a delu>ion, and a snare-în comparibon with 'çhich tue exertions of the
struggliug settlcr., in Bruce risc tu bonxething like noticcable Iiberality. Whcen we
think of the inmount of moncy thuat can bc e "afforded" for tobacco and whiskey, wc
should bc saying wbat in conscience we dIo flot believe, if we wcre to assert that the
profesbed followcrs of Christ la Bruce have donc ail or nearly ail that thcy could
fo>r tlic support, and propagation of llus cause ; but we dIo affixýuu that, considering
thieir 7;aais, couuidcring thecir opportunîtics. and the comparatively small amount of'
evangelibtic labour that have been expenldcd upoa theni, tbey 'ç%ould, il) not a few
cases, bear favorable comparison withi others la more propitious circumstances.

The U. P. Couigregation of Greenock and Culr-oss is a vcryyoung one, and in a
very Ilncw- locality. As ivas noticcd ln the Magazzine for August, it fias but very
rccatly had a uuinibter scttlcd over it ; and in the circumistances in whichî both
minister and people are placed, while there may be some things to try and dis-
hearten,, there ib not a littie also well calculated to strengthen their baunds and en-
courage their hicarts ia the ivay and work of the Lord. The Sacranient of the
Lord*b Supper ivas dispenbcd, for the first time since M-Nr. Inglis' settiement, at
B.lversdale, on Sabbatb, flic 9th of Augu:t. The attendance was good, and, with
thec acces-sion lu-de on the occazion, thc mnabers on flic roll amouinted to î-4. We
trust that flic friends in Grccnock and Culross will procccd vig-orou>ly and unitedly
in the ercetion of Churches sud nuanses, and tbat they and their Pastor iay more
and more cnj-oy the presence aind bleb!sing of the great King and Head of the CL urci.
We canai)t ihelp addiag that it is our stronig conviction it would do a great amount
of good in sucli loca!ities, -%vcre somne of tlic more lifluentini of our miniâters occa-
sionahly to take an cvangclistic tour to the Ilback-woods." We arc sure it would do
our yong coagregations and stations a very large anîouiit of good, and ve are
soinewliat incliricd to believe that if woul exercise a beneficial influence upon our
hionourcd fathers aud brcthrcn as well.-Cominzintcated.

PENETANGOBE.
'Many of our readers may never before have hieard of sucli a place as Penetani-

pire. ud iiiiuy bu un.ablle to conjecture )whc-raboutsb it la s5itutcd. Some 410 miles
along the sluiirc, northwards, froni Gulericli, this thriving littie ý il1:ge lbas, ivithin
fle laist fýw years, sprun- up ia the Town!zhip of Kincardine. Si-nie cili o an
years agro, flue whuole country w.as itn unliroken wilderness, where the red inan could
wander at Nvill ; but now we have almobt every "4lot" vccupicd, and the village
nuunbcring its thouband inhablints. Peactaingore (flic old Indian ane of the
place, which?, by the way, vre hear tlic people stupidly propose to change to Kin-
cardine, the aime of flue townhip), is pleasantly situated on Lakec Huron, ut flue
embouchure of a suuuall creck, whierc a safe and commodious hanrbour miglit lie con-
structeil, at no very extravagant cost. Its inhabitants are largcly Preehyterian,
and the prospects of the U. P. Station there are very encouraging. Some few menm-
bers of the U. P. ('huurch have, ever since settling la the lecality. been anxlous to
secure a supplv of sermon from the houly to which they hiad formcerly belongcd, but
ail their efforts vcre unsucccsbful, f iil a few months igo;ý and nowi they have fio
satisfaction of seeing la their mid>t a regitlarly organised congrega ti on, 'and of en-
joving tie udJuuuinitration ùf the word and ordinance.; ln connectioun with a Chuirch of
whlihfler mo!st thorouughlv ap-prov-e. Surely tliey have good reasýon to thank Goil
and tike eourage. By appointmnent of ftie London Presbyter , thec Sacrainent of
the Lord s Supper was dispenscul, for the fir>t tiune, la coanection with flue U. P.
Cliurch, la lPeiieta~ngore, on Sabbath, thie Q'tlh uf .luly. The gervices were conducted
on Saturday, Sabliail, and \Mopdiy, by tlue Rcv. William Inglii, Westminster.
Aithougli it waz, also the Cuommuiunn ahie Frce Churcli, the place uf zaeet.*ng was,
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en Sabbath, full, and the iinterebt inanifestcd throughont very gratifying. ()n the
succeeding Sabbath there was au election of eiders, and four individuais iverc re-
coxnînlended to that office. At present tiiere are 40 naines on the Communion roll,
and wlien it is reinernbered that it is flot four nioL.thb -iince the first sermon was,
prcaclhed in connection with the. U. 1P. Churchi, tve think it ivil1 We allowed that
conbiderable prugrcss lias been madie. It inay be stili the -~ day of sinail things-
iu Penetangore, but it is a day by ne mieans to be despibed. Our prayer is, tliat
th, Lord may abundantly prosper is own cause, la that locality, and that the
station in connection vrtilh the U. P. Churchi may be greatly owned and blessed
in advancing the best interests of the community for turne and eternity.-'oin.

BiRANT AND WVALKERTON.

The U. P. Congregations cf these Places
liave unanimously called Mr. Robert C.
Mojffatt, Probationer, to be their ]>astor.
The Rev. Wialter Inglis ýresided.

U. P. DIVINITY HALL.

Iet Session elfthe Hall -will (D.V ) be
opened ln Gould Street Church, Toronto,
on Tuesday 2Oth October, at 7 P.M., thec
Synod's Committc on Thecologrical Edu-
cation ivili meet the sumo evening at 6
o'clock. It is hioped that Preshyteries
having students under their inspection,
-will endtuavour to arrange their turnes of
meeting for examination, &c., so as to
allow students to be present at thec begin-
ing of the Ses>ion, and nlot require thexu
t, ]cave tili the* close, on the second
Thursday of April next.

SUPPLY FIZOMN 8COTLAND.

It is stated in the U.P. Magazine
(Edinburgh) that on the 14thi July, Mr.
Daniel Toddà, 1recher, obtained from
the Prebbytery of Glasgow, au extract of
his license, with a view to proceeding, to
Canada. We understand lie lias arrived
iii the Province. lus service.i here are
greatly nceded, and ive trust wvill be
abundantly blessed. The U. P. 'Maga-
zine {Edinburgh) for Juiy, exhibits a list
of 69 Preachers and 32 vacancies includ-
in- places -where colleanes are ivanted.
Wiat a contrast does Canada present!
in our number for July there is a list of
5 Probationers and 27 vacancies. 0f
thc .j Probationer2, 3 have the prospect
of bcing speedily settled; and the vacan-
dies, we suppose. rnight be immediatcly
doubleil iere there supply.

EVA'NGELICAL LLA C.-ELNCoNFERENC..
Many of ottr rendlers are doubtiess aware that the Allliancee are about to hold

Conference ut Berlin in Pruss-ia. This matter bias excitcd greait interest in ]3ritain,
ani lu niany parts of Europe. Several meetings ivith refurence to it have been
hcld ln London-one ut Lamibetli Palace, the residence of the Archlibhop of Canter-
bury, ivhere fis Grace pi esided. Another was hiel at Willi!s,' Uoms on '22d J uly,
the Eari of Shaftesbury in the chair. On that occasion tic two folluwing rebolu-
Lions, amiong others, were adopted,-

M1oved by thc Riglit Rev. Uic B-ashop of Ripon; seconded by the ion. Arthur
Kinnaird, M 1.1>-:

-That this meeting is of opinion that the ilerlin Conférence, in refcrence Io
xrhich an Assenbly %vas lately held at Lambethi Palace, uiider thc prc-sidenay of the
Archbi-zhop of Canterbury, is calculated, by thc Divine blessixig, te be of great ser-
vice te the interests of Religion thraughout Christendoin."

2. Moved by Sir fiarry Verney, Bart, M.P. ; scconded by James lord, Esq.
-That thc present conidition of Religious Liberty on tlie Continent, as well in

Protestanit as in Roin.ý \.atholic countrits, and al.9o in tic Turkishi Empire, is sucli
as te require that Ch. .ian public opinion s-hould bcenlled forth in its behiaîf; and
that thc Berlin Coniferejpce seerns to us calculatcd tb cifect that ojc.

In support of his resolution the ]3ishop of Ripon sad-It would very ill become
me te occupy more than a few miomnts in bricfly cornrending this resolution to the
adoption uf the preseiit meeting, but I cannot refrain froni expressing iiny entire
concurrence, and hearty sympathy in thc Conférence about te ake place ; and 1
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fuily believe that it is adapteti, by the biessirsg of Goti, to provo of great service to
the higliest isstcrests of Cliri.-tendom. Tbis Conlerpooc.e wvill, uzndoubtediy, brissg
together a large nusaber of Christians from ail parts of tise worid; they viilli lacet ir,
the naie of our corninon Saviour, andi for objects conîsccted ivitb Lis glory ani( tdie
extension of his kingdocm; tbey vill enjoy opportunities of united worship ; they wiii
bond in supplication fur consmon niercies, andi offer up praise anad thauksgiving for
coinmnou blessissgs. Ail experience L-howvs that suchi assemblies of the Lord's people
arc aiwssys attendet i itls spiritual profit. But the good that ive anticipate in cou.
nexioil witls that assemnbly wili not bc confineti tu, those who wili actualiy be presecnt.
It will serve a inobt important puirpose with rcgard to Christendoni at large. For
exainpic, it w'ill serve to iniîate tihe existence cf a unity arnongst ail truc Clirisýthin,
wvhatcver the ecclesiasticai dcenoninatiork te vhicli they rnay beloxsg, vihatever the
country frons whichi they may corne, or iwlsatever tihe duie ira which they snafy live.
Ina this point of ývicwv it wiii be a refutation of the taunt, not unfrequently direeted
agaixsst Protec.tants, thiat by their Protestantitni they are divided anti sub-divided
into such a variety of different secs. This aýýembly illi prove that, isow-ever great
xnay be tise cireuinstaintiai varieties existing asssongst true Protestants, there is a
deep substantiai unity among-bt tisem, a uijity whicbliRonme, with ail ber efforts, bas
never yet been atble to efl'ect. Now, if the assembiy accomnplishes these resuits,
thera cars be ne doubt tîsat it is calculatetl, by the D.ivine biessing, to be of gr at
service to tice interests of religion. I eairnestly truU: that the asseanhly ivili not
separate without beirsg enabicd to fraine some course of uniteti action which shahl
essiist the energies of ahl truc Christians, for the ativancemnent of tise Redeeiaser's
kingrdom on earth, anti for the opposition of -whiatever error ob>tructs its progress.
The only objection that 1 Lave isesrd urgeti isgiiut tise assenibly, of any vailue at
ail, ivili thus be disposeti of. I>robabiy there are rnssny bore tbat wvii1 not have the
privilege of taking part in it ; but I w-ould susggebt that vie rnaybe present in spirit,
Lot us carefully record tlic days, upon whicli our feliow Chribtiasss avilli neet
together, anti reineiliber tbemi at tise tîsi one of Grace ; anti thus wbiie our prayers
and supplications risC up Nwith ticceptance f'or the monits sake of that gracious
Itedeensuer in whoin we trust, w-e -hall Lave a precicus fortadte of that cousing king-
dom iii vlicls ail the Lord's people blhai be gathereti togethser fs-osa amiong- ail
kintired-i, unsd peoples, anti sat]ins, anti ton'guest stand arounti tie tlsrone
of Geti anti (f thse Laissb, andi to be fcilow partakers of the iuheritance of the saints
ina lighit."

Sir Cullin- E srtilcy, Bart., s.'ii,-' I do most cor iially rejoice ira seeing y7our
lorti-hip -resent with tas on tîsis occasion; andi I isail it as an ornera for good thsa<
frienis as-e turrounding thib chair wlio Lave not been ina tise habit hitherto of acting
togethier, but who feel tîsat tbis grent Eniropean ohjcct now praposeti to us is ono
ivlsicli w-cii deserves the sympathies anti the onergies of Christians of every shade
an(J of cvery communion. ThJe reliious benefîis tiiat mnay be anticipateti froni the
Berlin meeting are chiefly of a titreefoiti ebaracter. ln tise first place, I beiec
thlat, if ('li:stianis fromi ahi nations rnereiy met tegether, looketi one anlother ira the
face, Fheok isantis, anti then parteti, fliey would do one another geood. But beyond
iisis, there are grent subjects for ussiteti consultation; anti Most henrtily do 1 sub-
scribe ta thie setsiment of the Lord Ihhop of Ilipen that -ive ouglit iot te separatc
siX Ierlisi, -%vithout havingr conceiveti anti planneti soine methoti by wbichi we niay ail
practicshly unite tagether for tise promotion of Cliri£t's hingtios. Wce shahl have
brouglit hefore us circumnstant-es requiring ail tise witiom that the Christiana Chiurch
cais excrc-e in order te decidoe upoa tise riglit cour:se of action. Your lord!isip is
to a great ex tesît, andi 1 ams ta a littie extent, behsint tise. scenes ais to wisat is new
gcsing ais in ltahy. Tise wisole of thsat-fcarfui systemn tiat bas so long weigbed upon
tise Itaisiins mind anti tise mmnd of Chsistendom, tise ]Palacy, is now trcmibling- to its
very fouuîdation; andi it is pcrfectiv noterions thsat but for tise rms cf France anti
Asistria it ivousht fot have twventy-four bout-s leasýe in Itaiy. Ila-t important, tisca,
is it, iuntier surit circunistances, tîsat tise Christian Churcis sisouit be uniteti, sisouid
undes-zstanti1 tise truc principies cf Chsristian liberty, wltich consist not ssserciy un
a)ppositioni te tise tyrassny of tise Papacy, but is a inutasal accordance of liberty tc
ote a1notîser. Thero lias arise(n, anti I biess Goti for it, ira tise north cf itaiy, ais
Evangelical spirit of attacisment to tLhe Scriptssres and to tie principles of thtc
iLeformuatioa; but aiongside with this principie cf inquiry auti of progress there i-
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one natural cousequence of our Protestantism, the assertion of the individual righit
of private judgînent, acconipailied w-itlî the danger ilîieh that right otten brings
withi it-of oppobition to tîxose who do uot think, exactly with oursielves. Now, by
tie great goodness of Aligh-lty God, fur 300 years we lu iCnigland have been work-
lîîg out the principles of religions liberty ; aud here we lire to-day, a proof that to
soine exteiît we undcrstand tlýem, be*ause, difering in miany respects, we lire
a5sexableal on the samie platforni for the one Gospel of oui' Saviour. What ive
desire is that those principles should be e:stablibhel la Italy. In the kingdom of
Piedmont, iwhere, tharnks to the admirable governînent of the present Kinig and
Counit Cavour, sa inucli religions liberty air end3 exists, there are twvo parties-the
aticeet Chiurchi of the Waldentiians, and a modern party of Italian Chriýtians, ivlho
bave separated from that Chiureli. There is nothing iii Italy more important to
the progress of the Gospel than that these bretimen should cordially act together
and reverence one another's freedom ; and I trust that oxie effect of our meceting in
Berlin will be the accomplishment of tixat objcct. Theni, bebides the religions good
of each country, there is a third great object, the defence of religions liberty as
regards its direct epponents. The sentiment of England will not be ,atisfied if jus-
tice is flot donc to that quettion when we meet at Becrlin. There is scarcely a
country of Europe ia 'which the Governaxents and authorities do give fuîll religious
freedoni; and there is nothing more huiiating to us as Protestants than tîxat thle
countries in the north of Europe, professing the Protestant faith, are nlot allowing
those who differ frein tlic established Churches to assert their religions riglits, and
are thus furnishing our common enemy, the Papacy, with the stronge.st argument
against us. It is one objeet, thien, with iviicli we go to Berlin to sec in whlat way
we can induce the authorities throughiout Europe to accord more religious freedom
than their subjects have bitherto possessed. If I advert to Turkey, the inere fact of
Christians of ail nations consulting about tlic retura of Christinnity to the ancient,
lands of the Bible will give an impulse to that wcrk, such as, I believe, nothing ic
could give. At the commencement of the present year a native 'Mohanirmedan was
for the first time ordained a ininister of the Gospel. Ti the year 1857, such a
thing had neyer happened. But a man lias now been raised ur, by Godl fromn the
Turlii!sh race wlio is preaching the Gospel la Constantlinople. I received this mora-
ing, from the Dutcls ambassador in that city, a communication nientioning that the
Rev. Dr. DNvigbit, and perhiaps the lies. Dr. Schauffler, accompanied, 1 trust, by
several native friends and the Turkisli ininister 'whom I have mentioned, proposed to
be at Berlin. «My Lord, it will ho worth while te go to Germany and back if only
to support sucb objects as these."

We trust miany of our readers will practically adopt the suggestion of the Bishiop
of Ripon, f0 ",reinember the Conférence at the tlirone of gmace." Thîe meeting iwill
commence on the Otti, ar.d terminate on the'l7thi Sept. TI'le Res'. John Cairns, of
B3erwick, lias an important part to act on the occasion. T1he King of Prussia is
quite favourable, and lias subscribed 200 Fredericlis (l'or (£170 sterling) to the
Fand. There is, nt the saine time, mucli opposition.

SAi3IATICAL LEGISLATION.

Tliere lîtely appeared in a Scotch paper, sorre remarks on the resolutions se
exten'isely subscribed, la faveur of a union betvrecn the Free nnd United Pi'esby-
teriin Cliurches. A letter beariîîg the signature "lA Lover of Trutlî. Liberty an.d
Peaice," and said to be the production of one of the mest emninexit of liv'ing divines
:n Scotland, ivas afterivards publislied la reply, and contains the following passages:

IlThe Divine autlîority. and perpettual obligation of the Fourtlh Conimandment,"
and Ilcf the Lord's Daty," are by you confounlded. Witli tlîe exception of a small but
respectable reli,.ious deneminaLtion (the Sel-etitli Day ]Baptýsts), cf whlicl the late
Dr. San.iuel Steinett, and Mr. Burnside, author cf "'The lieligion cf \Maymiiid," are
fas'ouraole specimens, 1 dIo net know nny bh old ini the strict sente the perpetual
obligation of the Fourtli Coimnniment. Tîmeme are ccnîparatiiely few Cliistians
cf aîîy denomination who, aleng ivith Aî'chbislîop Whately, deny tic direct Divinîe
enigin and autliomity ef the Lcrd's Day, regarding it me.-ely as an ecclesiastical
institute.

I lias' long been persuaded that the wholc Sat.hacical legisiation cf tLis country
is basedl on a fl'ase principle, and tlîat nothing would be a greater improv'ement than
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te sweep away the iwhole of it, substituting, however, in its place a law for the
universal cessation of lbour on the first day of the week, for reasuns competent to

acivil legisiature to decido on (that day boing chosen in prefereîîce to ally other, in
consequernce of its boing already, on religious grounds, devoted to rest by se large a
portion of the eonrniiinity,) aud a liLw for protecting religions -%orship, by 'ioî-
seever perfurined, fromn di.,turbance at wlhatevcr tirne it may bo observcd.

PROVING RELIGION.

0, Chriist:.an, instend of disputing, let nie toll thee liew te prove your religion.
Live it eut ! live it eut ! Give the extornal as well as the internai evidence ; give
the external evidenco of your owvn life. Yeu are sick ; tîtere is yo-ar noighbour,
-%hei laughis at religion ; let hirn corne into your lieuse. When hoe was sick lie said,
"0, send for the doctor ;" and there lie was fretting, and fuming and wvhining, nnd

xnaking ail mannor of noises. Moen you are sick, send for him ; tell hirn that yen
are rebigncd te the Lerd's will; that yen will kiss tho chastening redl; that yen ivil
take tho cup and drink it, bocause your Father gives it. Yen need not rnake, a
boast of this, or it will lese ail its powor; but do it because, yen cannet' help doingr
it. Your neiglibour wiil say, IlThore is soething in thiat." And whon yen coe
to tho borders of the grave--ho wvas thero once, and yen heard how ho shrieked,
and how fr glitoned hoe was-give hlm your hand, and say te hlm, "Ahi! J have a
Christ tliat wvill do te die by; 1 have a religion tîtat will make me sing in the niglit."'
Lot iimi hoar how yen can sing, IlVietory, victory, victery !" through Iimi that lovod
you. I tell yen, wo may proacli fifty thousand serinons te prove the gos-pel, but
we shall net prove it haif se wohl as you will throngh singing in the nighit. Keep
a cheerful fraino ; koep a hiappy heart; keep a contonted spirit ; koep yeur oye np,
and your hocart aloft, and you will prove Christianity botter titan ail the ]3utlers,
and ail the wiso mon that ever lived. Give theni the analegy of a hely lifo, and
then yen will prove religion te thein ; give thein tho evidence of internaI piety, de-
veloped external]y, and you will give the best po:bsible proof of Christianity. Try
and sing sexîgs in the night ; for they are se rare, that if thon can'st sing them, thon
vrilt lionour thy God.-Spurgeon.

TIIE BIBLE F'OR POOR AND uICII.
1 must protost against a phrase which is nowv becenîing a commen one with re-

feronce te the Word of God-iwe hear it censtantly said thiat the Bible is essenti-
ally the pour mau*s book. It is truc that it is the peor inan's book, but it is osson-
tially thu ricli man'*s also--it is a book nocossary te every human boing, frein the
Qacen on the thronc down te the nakzed child in Our' strets. It is essentially the
peoor mnan's book, becanse it afl'ords hini co-ufort and knowledgre, becanse it lifts
lm above the stermus and distresses of lifé, and maises hiai ont of the inire and sets

Min amongst princes, if neot boere, at least in tlic world te como. But it is aise the
ridli man's book, and, if yeu doubted it before, yen ivill net do se ne longer, wls-hn
yen sec the stateocf things developing itseif in the metropelis, and the enomnieus
developnient of »sin elsewhoere. Wlhen (liy by day yen find gigantie frauds pempe-
tratel by the wealthier portion cf the'comînunity, will yen tell me it is net tlue ili
mn's book, one whidh conld furnislh that guide te his conscience whidh ne human
came or superintendence can afford, inculcating that oternal principle that God is
present with him always,. and knews wvhther hie peculates te the extent cf a million
or enly cf one0 farthing.- Nething but the full-force of this great conviction, in the
spirit of tratfic, and mocy-niakin(-, whidh 110w prevails, can provent these gigantic
frauds, a.nd tîtemefeme Mie ili man shonld lay szionsly te heart that this is his
bock, and that, wliateveî- is contained in it is for bis geod both home and hoeaftem.
-Earl of Siwflcsbury.

ILIGHTS Or COLOURED 'MEN INMASE

The Supremo Court of Maine lias decidod that froc colonmed per.3ons of Afrîcan
de.5cont are autltomLwd,, uron comiplyiing with the saine laws that qualify white men,
nnler the provibions of the Constitution of the State, te bc olectors fur Governor,
Seîntors, and Representitives. The elecisýien of tho Court was r-endered in compli-
ance with a joint rosolution of the Legiblature pas8cd hast winter. Tho decision is
in direct conflict 'vsi h the opinion cf the Unitted States Conrt in thc Dred Scott case.
-Aincrican 1Papr.-[Is the Union bmcaking np, as tho liKstminster Rcview alleges?]
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PZNSION TO MRS. F0011l MILLER.

Government lias mnarkcd its sense of the services renderod to science by the bite
Hugli Miller, by bestowing upon bis widow an onnuity of £70 sterling. -Ed(itbirgh
Wlitncss.

81PURORON JUNIOR.

The 11ev. J. A. Spurgeon, younger brother of the fanied Spurgeon, nppeared ia
Boston, England, one Sanday lately. lie preacbed two sermons iii the Corn Erýx-
changre Hll, on behialf of the Zion Chapel, West street. At the morning service the
immense hall was crowded to excess, and on the proacher making bis appearanco a
sensation of surprise at bis youtbful appoarance seemed to pervade the audience ;
bis age is said to be seventeen years. Hie took the text of bis ser-mon froin 1 John
iii. 1, 2. Ilis distinct utterance, fiucncy of speech, and earaestness of soul, te-
gether with the graccful case an(l dignity of ail his movoments, are qualifications
calculatud to excite an extraordinary iinount of iatorest in favor of a preacher of
bis carly yoars. The younger Spurgeon's style of speaking possesses nothing in
cornîon witli that of bis brother, but in command of language and the choice of
wvords lie is, thougli still but a student, at the very least equal to bis brother.-
Lincolnsh ire Tiimes.

01tt)(~

OBITUARY NOTICES.

THIOMtAS DICU, L L. D., F. R. A. S.

This very popular and useful writer died at Brougbhty Ferry, ne'%r Dundee, on
the 29th of July. The following narrative of bis life is givon by the Dandec Adver-
tiscr :

IlThomas Pick was bora in the Hilitown, Pundee, on thc- 24th Novenîher 1774,,
bis fatlier beingr Mungo Pick, a sinall linon manufacturer, and a inombor of theo
Socession Church, by whom lie was brought up with tbe exempiary caro common
aniongst Christian parents iii Scotland in thoso timos. As early as bis ninth year
hoe is said to have bad bis mind turncd to astronomical studies by the appearance
of a roraarkable moteor. At the age of sixteen lie became ain assistant teachor in
one of the schools at Dundee, and hegan te prepare himself for the UJniversity of
Edinburgb, *whicli lie cntcrod as a student ia his tventieth year, supporting himself
by private toacbing. At this period ho began te contribute ossays te various pub-
lications, and was preparing himself for the works whioh -more afterwards te givo
humi a naine and niako hum more conspicuously useful to bis. fellow-mon. In 1801
hoe was licensed te proacli in tbe Secession Cliurcb, and officiated f'or somo yoars in
différent parts of Sootland; at last, lbewever, hoe settled for ton years as toachor of
the Secessien Scool at Mctbven, wlero hoe experiraented as to the practicability of
teacbing sciences te adults; estabisliod a people's library; and niay be said to
bave fonnded the first Mlechanies' Institute in the 1Kingdem- a numbor of yoars
befèe the name 'was applied te it. For ton yoars more hoe taugbt at Perth, wvbere
he wrote the ' Christian Philosopher,' wbich at once and dosorvodly becanie a favo-
rite 'work, and in a short turne ran through sevoral oditiens. The succoss of that
work induced bum te rosigu bis position as a teacher and retire te Broughty Ferry,
noar Pundee, in 1827. From that tume until within the last few yoars, ivhen the
chili of agoe stayod his band, lus pea was over busy preparing the numeous works
in vlhicl, u:.dpr different forns and by varieus methods, ho net only, as an Axne-
nican d1ivine bas said, broughit down phiiloso;phy frein heavon toecartb, but raiscd it
frein eartli to lieaven. The nuniber of editions througrh wbich Pr. Pick's works
have mun, botlî in this country and in Amorica, whero they wero cqually pepular,
could net be roadily teld. Unfortunately the author, througlî careless arrange-
mnents -vitli bis publishors, did not always reap tbe rowards of bis labeurs that he
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shouîd have done, ftithougli in other instances, and especially by a London pubi-
lisher, lie was liberally treated. About eiglit years ago ho vwas prostrated by a
severe illncss, from tbe cffects of whieh lie never wholly recovered. lu the yeur
1850 a number of gentlemen of Dundiesubscribed a small fund, fromnwbichi, between
£20 and £80 a-yenr have since bcen paid him, and about £70 romiains unexhausted.
An effort was made at the saine tune, to, procure a pension for the Docter froim the
Literary Fund, whvlich did not; succecd. .t was renewed, hewevcr, successfully two
years ago, and £50 per aniuin was awvardled."

WYe raay add that, Dr. Diclc vas settled at Stirling as cellengue to, the 11ev. 'Mr.
Ileugli, of .ùe Secessioxs Churcli, in the old igeo0f thse latter, and was succeeded,
after a very short ministry, by the celebratcd Dr. Jleugli, afterwards of Glasgow,
wlho thus becarne collea gue te his own father. Dr. Dick, in af ter life attachied him-
self te the Congregationalists, and frequently preacbed ln that confection. A few
years ago, lie usually attended publie worship in the United Presbyterian Chiurch
at Broughty Ferry. le delivered a number of courses of lectures on astronomy,
and othler scientifie subjeets ln the towns and villages of Scotland. By bis talents,
industry and general character, lie comnxnanded a very high respect. Ile was three
times snarried, and liad several childreu.

1E.JOSEII SCOTT, ISLAXDEOnD.

We hoped te receive Soule communication respectiug Mr. Scott, frein some eof bis
neiglibours in the ministry, but bave been disappeinted. Blis reuneval whieh took
place in the end of May, is te us attended with a peculiar interest. Hie n'as eur
only Selkirk fellow-student in the Synod. We regret bowever that wo cssn mahze
enly a few very generul staternents respecting him. In early life lie enjeyed thse
pastoral cure and, partly, the professorial superintendence of the venerable Dr.
Lmwsen and was a good theologian, and an excellent proacher. Ifle was settled about
1825, as successor to a distinguished man, the 11ev. David Greig, ut Lochgelly, in
Fife, wbere he.continued for a few years. Afterwards lie was engaged chieily in
teaching in different parts of Scotland. Shortly after coming te this country, ho
becanse paster of the U. P. Congregatien of ]3landford, and exercised bis ministry
very comfortably and successfully. Ilis loss is feit as a very painful berea-Vement.
Tho U. P. Presbyteryv of Brant, of Which he was a rnember, have put the following
an record:-

We, the suembers eof Presbytery, have hoard oficially w'ith concern and grief of
the demise, of the 11ev. Josephi Scott, a co-presbyter, and late paster of the United
Presbyterian Congregation of Blandferd. It gives us comfort te, leurn, that ho died
as lie lived, ia the Gospel assurais.. and Christian hepe eof a glerlous immortality.
In this try;ng and unexpected event, ve bow subinissively te the will et' God, 'who
erderetis ail things la perfect wisdoni, and who remeoveth bis servants froin their
werk en earth te their heavenly reward wbensoever lie pleaseth.

WVe symipathize deeply with the cengregation eof Blandford, bereaved se early of
their late beloved pastor; oe Wvho laboured se, faithfully asneng thons, ever ready
te, spend hiraseif and be spent un premoting their spiritual interests, andl to carrY
forward that bely cause--the cause eof Christ, svhich was se dear to bis heuart. We
trust that the cengregatien will remoxnber the word lie spake unto themn as the ser-
vant of the Lord Jesus; that they wiIl follow the rneek, patient, and holy conversa-
tion hoe exeinplified ansongr thseni, and thus continue to adern the Gospel of God our
Savieur, in which lie se, ably and assiduously instructed them. We would remind
the cengregation, likewise, thougli their Jute, pastor bas been removed by death, tho
Lord liveth, as Hjead et' the Chus ch, as hoe who sends unte ber pasters and touchers
for the werk et' the ministry, and is SÛiR thus addressing them: IlWaît on tise Lord.
Trust in the Lord Jehovuli. The Lord will provide."

WVe ourselves, tise inembers of Presbytery, by the remeval of our beloved brother
and fellow laborer would be adrnonished, that our turne is short that we ought te
fill itup with earnest, energetie, asnd diligent service in tise Lord's work, 'Who thus,
by the death of oui- father iu the Presbytery, addresses us: What I sas' unto you
1 say unto aUl-wateh. Be ye aIse ready."1


